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u.s. DeparttMDt ofJustke

Office ofLegal Counsel

March 13, 2002

Memorandum for William J. Ha)"lIes, U
GftIenl COIIIUd, ~l.rtDltDtof De[tDU

Re: The President's J'O""tr as Comman.ur ill Chie/lo II'ansfu captured It"orlsts to rhea:mrrol
and CSLJlody offoreign lUI/ions

You have asked fOI crur Office's views on the laws applicable 10 the transfer ofmemben
of the Taliban militia, a1 Qaed.a, or other terrorist organiutions, who have come under the
control oflhc Umt=<! Slates armed forces, to other countries. We conclude that the Pre$ident has
plenary constitutional authority, as the Commander in Chief, to transfer SlIch individuals who are
captlIl'ed and held outside the United States to the control of another country. Indhiduals who
are detained within the United Swes, however, may be subject to a more complicated SC1 ohules
established by both treaty and staWlc.

Part I of this memorarldum discusses the Pmidenfs constitutional authority, supported
by two centuries of historical p",ctice, to detain and transfer enemy prisoners captured in
wartime. It reviews the two relevant lJUlies tml regulate transfer - the 1949 cmJeva
Convention Relative to the Tremnent of Prisoners of War, Aug. 12, 1949, 6 U.S.T. 3316
("GPW), and the Torture Convention and Other Cruel, Inhuman, or Degrading Treatment or
Punislunent, Apr. 18, 1987,23 I.L.M. 1027 (entered into force June 26,1987) (the "Torture
CoDventiOD- or the "Conveltion"), - and it explains that these eoDventiOlU do ,,"t apply tll the
faetu.tl situatillD pC>Sed by the transfer llfal Qaeda or Taliban prisonen to third eountries. As you
have requested, we also survl:)' in Part 0 the dllmestie legal rules s"vernins e~hditilln, and in
Part ill the domestie standards that S"'·em remcl\'a! under the immigratioolaws.

We conclude that the President has full di=etioD \0 transfer al Qaeda and Taliban
prisonen eap~ ovmcas and detainccl outside the territorial jurisdiction of the United StlIles
to third countries. GPW does DIlt restrict the President's discretion boca"se the President has
determined that the a! Qaeda or Ta1J."ban detainees llTC nllt legally entitled 10 prisoner of wv
(~POW$") $latUS ",ithin the meanina llf the ConventiOlU. The Tllrture Convention poses no
obstacle 10 transfer beclll$e the treaty does oot apply extraterritorially. As removal applies only
to the transfer of individuals already "'itbiD the territorial jurisdiction of the United States, and u
extndition is rarely if ever applied 10 indhiduals held abro3d, those methods of transfl:'!" do Dot
apply III the dcbinccs held citha in Afghanistan or at the U.S. Na\"al Bit$C at G=tanamo Bly,
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J. THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF POWER

Tbroughollt history. anny commalldm: -in chief have ex=ise<! the power to "dispose of
the liberty" of prisonen captured during military engagements. ThU power has traditionally
ineluded the right to transfer sucb prisooerr; to the custody of third parties, including neutral
countries and allied belligcmlts. As. matter of constitutional text and rnucture, the loo;arion of
the Commander-in-Chief power ill Article n of the Constitution makes clear tIW this fuDdion,
historically held by military commallden -in ehief, lies within the discretion of the exeeutivc
brmch. Our constitutional history and practice confirms !his: the Pra.ident has since the
FOWlding en. exercised exclllSin and virtually unfettered control over the disposition of enemy
soldiers and .~ts captwe4 in time of war. Indeed, on s=enl occasions throughout American
his,tory, the President, either in furtherance of particular diplomatic or military objectives or
m<:n:ly for the sake of convenience, has uansfened POWs from the custody and control of the
United States to !be CUSlody and control ofother foreign nations.

Those treaties that purpon 10 govern the transfer of detained individuals genenL!ly do DOl
apply in the context oflhc '1'=1 war against aI Qaedl and other terrorist groups. Even ifthosc
treaties "'om: applicable 1<> the present conflict, ho",cver, they do 1101 impose significant
restrictions 011 the operation of the President's Commander-in-Chief authority. The GPW
imposes some limitations on the tnnsf<:r of United States-held POWs to other nations. These
limibrions, however, apply only to individuals who are legally entitled to POW status, and leave
the President rotlliid~le discretion &5 to when sw;h tnnsfen = permissible. FW1h."., as this
Office has explained elsewhere, the mrnlb<:l"li of noo-state terrorist orpniutions such as al
Qaeda are not entitled to POW status as a matter of law because: the GPW's protections for
POWs apply only to intem&tional armed conflicts \)et\l,·een state pWes. See Memorandum for
Alberto R. Gonules, Counsel to the President and William J. HI)1les, n. GenenJ Counsel,
Deparnnmt of Defense, from Jay S. Bybee, Msistant Altomey Gen=1, Office of ugal
Counsel, Re: .ApplictJtion a/Treaties and LaWJ 10 al Qaeda lUId TaUban Detainees al 9-10 (JIlL
22,2002) ("'GPW Mem(lj. TherefOr<, there are no GPW col1$lraints on the President's ability to
transf<:r al Qaeda priSODers to thitd countries. The Torture Convention a\sQ imposes limitations
On transfer, but those restrictions have 00 extraterritorial effect Illd thus are not applicable to
priSODers who ilIe captured lind dotained abroad. I

A. Pnsidtotial AUlhorlt)' Uodu The Coostitution

This Pan discusses the sources of tht Ptesideot's eonstiMional authoritY to transfer
military detainees to thitd COl,lJl!ries. Throughout United Stales history, the Constitution's
vesting of the Commmd.".-in-Chief and Chief Executi~ powers in the President has been
understood to provide this affinnative legal authority. These grmtl5 have long been tmdemood
to illl;lude the authority to "dispose of the liberty" of enemy soldiers and agents eaptured in time

, To 1bo nt<:Dt lhat th<so Im.lies would wiD~ f=dom 10 Ir&flSfer delailleel, \boy c:ouJd lIOt cCUllitl'liD his
CODlitiMiooal alllhority. A trander Wl~'" i:ocOIlSinml with. traty ...ould om<JWlllO.~ of the treal)'.
Su lettnlily Mom>ImdIzm for 101m B.Dineer, m, S<cior As_iate eo""",! to thc Presidem and up! Adviser to
the N.tional Socurity Cow>:i1, frolIllohll C. Yon. Deputy As.i>1allt Ano:oey Genero.lllld II.obtn l. 0e1ohlmly,
Special c...we~ om... orupl CoImse~ R~: Aldi>onty ofrk Prmdtlll '" s...peM Ccu!" PravisitmJ oftJo~ A1JM
r_ry(NOY_ IS, 2(01)(1ho "ABM Suspen>i<lo M....o")
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of \\'aI". This view of the President', war powen is supported by the Constitution', text aDd a
comprehensivc wdcnt1nding of its muctun.I aUocation of powers, but also by an IIDbroken
chain of bistorieal practice dating back to the Founding en. In tandem. these facto~

eooclusivcly dCillonstrate that the Comm1ndcr_in-Cbief Clause o;onstitutes an independent grant
of subsUntive authority 10 engage in thc detention and lnnSfer of prisoners captured in umed.
eonf1iets.

The text, rtrueturc, and history of lhc Con$titution C$l2blidl that lhe Founders entrusted.
lhc President ...ith thc prim<try TC$pOllSibility, and therefore the power, to o;ontrol and condUCI
military opcn.tiOIl5 engaged in by the Uniled. Slates. Arnele II, Section 2 su.tcs that lhc
~Prcsidcnl shall be Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy of the United States. and of the
Militia of the severn! States, when called inlo the actual. Service of the United Slates.~ U.S.
Const. art. II, § 2. He is vested. broadly ",ilh all of ~[Ilbe executive Power" and lhe duly to
execule lhe lal'.'S. ld. art. II, § I.

By lheir lenns, these provisions vesl full control of the military operations of the Uniled.
Swes in the President II hilS long been thc view of this Office thai the Commander-in-Cbief
Oause is I substantive grant ofauthorily to the President, su, ~r., Memorandum for Honorablc
Charles W. Colson, Special Counsel to the PresidCllt, from William H. Rehnquirt, As.istanl
Attorney Gmcral, Office of Legal Counsel, Re: The PnsidC1tt and rhe War Po",",": South
Vietnam IVId rhe CDmbodian SalU:rlUuiu (May 22, 1970), and that !be authority conferred
includes all those powers nol expressly delegated by the Constitution 10 Congress thai have
traditionally been aen::ised bycommanden -in cblefofumed forces.

MotcOver, as the courts have consistelllly recognized, the President's discretion in
excn:ising the Commandcr-in-Cbicfpower is complete, and his military decisions are not subjCCl
10 challenge in the courts. In the Prize Ouu, 67 U.s. (2 Black) 635, 670 (1862), for example,
the Court faced the question whether the Presidenl "in fill filling his duties as Commander in
Chief" could treal !be rebellious SUICS as belligcrmts by instituting a blockade. The Court
concluded thaI this ....as a question "to be du:ided by him~ and ",'hich the Court could not
question, but rnustlcave 10 "the politieal department of the Govemmentlo whicb this po....er was
entrusted.~

The Constitution's textual commitment 10 the President of eonlrol over the minutiae and
the grand strategy of military operations a1iIr.e is reinforced by anaI)'iis of the Constilulion's
structure. First, il is clear that the Constilulion sccures all fodcnl e:uamve power in the
Presidenl 10 ensure a lIIlity in pwpose and eocrgy in action. ~Dccision, activity, secrecy, and
dispaICb ",ill gcncral1y cbanctcrizc the proceedings ofone man, in a mueb more emiDcnt degree.

• TtL (""",hIsis Idded). s..:.w~1aJu=n Y. Eisounzz... 339 U.s. 16J. 719 (l9SO) ("CcrtaJnIy ~ is I>Ollht fill>ctlcIIl
of lht ludici1:y II> enlatl;" poIvI.k IiJiptioo _ "'.... by" citi=I - ..1Jkb <boll<",.. lht Ieplity, lht ...udom, o.-Ibo
propri,ry of lht CcrmmIIldt:r·iD-Chi.f;" oondinJ: our armed forus Ihfwd or to In)' pa:tiCIl1u rq)oft."); {hr.ild
Stal.. Y. a....lc4/ F01UIJ.atico. l~ .• 272 U.s. l. 12 (1926) ("It "'IS p<'OUlilrly wilhio lht pro..mc. of lht
Collmlll!>der·iD-Cliof 10 bow !be faolIlJId to cleIennil>o -.'bIt dispooitioa ohouId "" -.k of """my p,,,,,,,,ti<o iD
onko .ffeeti~.1y to <any "" tho ......").
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thaD. the proeeedinv of any greater Dumber....n
Th~ F~dualist No. 70, 11 472 (Alexander

H..milton) (1llt(lb E. Cooke ed.. 1982 reprint) (1961). The centra1izalion of authority in the
PresideDt alone is particularly ~a1 in mattClli of national defense, ""II", and foreign policy,
where • unitary executive tall evallWe threats, eonsidl:T policy choices, and make eommand
decisions affecting opcntiOll$ in the field with • speed. and energy that is far $Ilperior to my
other brancll.. As HamiltoD DOted, "Of all the ures or = of government, the <fueetion of
war most pc=liarly d=mant:k those qualities which distinguish the ClIcrcise of power by • lingle
hand.n fliNa. U,11 SOO {Mexande:r Hamilton).

The handling and disposition of individuals captured during military operations requires
cotnmIlId-typc dcasion.s and the swift exercise ofjudpent that can only be made by". sinile
hand." The streD£th of enemy forces, the morale of our troops, the gathering of intelligence
about the dispositions of the enrnlY, the construction of infrutructure thai is crucial 10 military
operations, and the \mI.lmml of o;apturcd United. Stales semC<:mCll may all be affected by the
policies pursued in this arena. Quick, decisive determinations must often be made in the face of
the shifting contingencies ofmilitary fortunes.J This is the essence of executive action.

Second. the constitutional structure requires that any ambiguity in the allocation of.
power thaI is executive ill nature must be resolved io favor of !be executive brmc:h. As this
Offiu has r=t1y explained, sa Memormdum for Timothy E. FhniglUl, Deputy Co=1 to the
President, from John C. Yoo, Deputy Assistant Attorney General. Office of Leg.ai Co\1llsel, Reo'
The Prtsidtnf'S Co/Wilulio..m Authority 10 Conduci Mililary Optrruions Against Terrorisls and
Nalio1U Sllpportmg 771.... (Sept. 25, 2001) ("'September 25 War Powers Memonmdum" Aniele
IT, Se<;tion 1 provides that "{t]he executive Power sh.all be vested in • President of the United
States.~ U.S. Canst. Mt. II. § 1. By contrast, Article l's Vesting Clause Jives Congress only the
powers ''herein graDted" Jd. art. I. § 1. This diffcmltl: in lllllgUllge iDdiCl.tes that Congress's
legislative powen are limited 10 the list enumerated in Article I, Section 8, while the President's
P""'ers include inherent executive powers 1lW are Wlenumeraled in the Constitution. The
unifiCl.tion ofexecutive power in Article II requires that unenumeraled poWeTi 1lW carl fUrly be
described ao: ~executive" in nature belong 10 the President, except wheTe the Constitution
expressly vests the power in Congress. For example, IS ComtlWldec in Chie!; the President
would ordinarily hlve plenary powc:r 10 provide rules for thl: armed forces, but Article I. Section
8, Clause 14 excepts this power from the executive by expresslyeomrnitting it 10 Congress. U.S.
Const. Art. I. sec. 8, cl. 14 ("'The Congress shall have Po"'....... [t]o lllIIke Rules for the
Government and Regulation of the land and naval. Forces,. Even if the Constitution's
entrustment of the Commmder-in-Cltief power 10 the President did DOt bestow upon him !be
authority to lllIIke 1l.ni\.a1en.l determinations regaxding the disposition of cap1Ured enemies., the
President wOllld nevo:rtheless c:njoy ruch I powc:r by virtue of the broad sweep of the Vesting
Clause. Thus, the powc:r 10 dispose of the liberty of individuals captured and brought UDder the
control of United Slates armed forces during Iililitary operations remaim in the hands of the
President alone unless the Constitution specifically commits the power 10 Congress.

, For Irisl<riW eXllll>ld of1bo~ thai United Stole5 prisooer of .."If polJ<y Iw bad iD aD of Ibese areas. Me Lt.
CoL Gecqe G. LewiI .It Capt. JoI:m Me..m.. Hisrory ofPrisoIIerof ~'",. lJIili:aticft I>y the lhIlI.... su,1.. A""Y /176_
1945, Deft oflbe Army !'amphlel No. 2()'213 (19SS), ......n IS Seaioo.~. ofthi. mer:>:>mlCl=
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The debates~ the Constitution confirm that the Framen Wldemood the Commander
in-Chief power to include all pow(:f$ rcbtcd to the cond\lC:t of war, with the exception only of
those few p<l"'Cl'S that were o:xpressly carved QU1 and delcpled to Congress. During the debale$

in the Federal ConventiOn, for example, I clause that wouJd bave pven Congr=ss the power to
"'make" "''31" was amended 10 &ive~ the power only to "declare" it, in part because it v.as
UDdcmood that as the Commander in OUe! the PresideDl sbouid enjoy the $Ole lW.tbority to
COIIduct warUre.· The trcalmcnt ofc;apturcd CIlCIIIy soldi=n is b\ll 0IlC of the mmy facet$ of the
conduct oewar, entrusted by the ConstitutiOll in plenary fuhiOIl to the President by virtue of the
Commander-in-Chid Clause. Moreover, it is an area in which lhe ~idcnt appears to enjoy
exclusive authority, as the power 10 handle caplUl'ed enemy soldien is not resc:rvcd by the
Constitution in wbole or in part to any olho:r brwll;b of the govcrnme:nl

It might be argued that Article 1, Section 8, Clause 11, ""hich gran~ Congress the power
to "'make Rules concerning Captures on Land and Water," addresses caplW"ed enemy $(lJdie:rs.
That provision has never been applied by the l;OUTU or by Congress to captured persons,
however, IlIId lIJ'PC3l$ always to Iia,~ been understood as pertaining to caplUl'ed P'VjXOrty only.
Article IX cfthe Articles ofConfcdemion, from which the provisioll is derived, mOre clearly
indicated thaI the poW<:T extended only to prop<:rty,!Elating thaI Con~ would ha,'c the power
"ofestablishing rules for deciding. in all cases, what captures on land or water sh.all be legal, and
in whal mannerprizes taken by land ornaval fol"Ce$ in the service of the United States ihaIl be
divided or appropriated.~ Articles ofConfederation, art IX, reprinted in Encyclopdi.<l ofthe
Ameri",n Corulilrdion app. 2, at 2094 (Leonard W. Levy ed., 1986). The Articles of
Confederation provision clearly did not apply to eaptured enemy soldien, &5 pencIlS can neither
be Hdhided~nor "appropriated.~ Moreover, the tenn capture, which is used both in the Anicles
ofConfederation and in the Constitution, is defined by internation.aJ.lawlI$ it]he taking of
property by One belligerent from another or from an offending neutral.~ I Bouvier's Law
Dictionary 422 (Ra"ie's 3d rev. J914) (emphasis added). Thus, in his nhaustive commentaries
on the Constitution, Justice Story DOled that Article I, Section 8, Clause II confen on Congress
the power 10 "authorize the seiwre ofand eondemnation of the property of the enemy within, Or
withoul the territory of the United SlIltes,~)"Cl. be made no mention ofany IUthoriry being vested
in Congress over captured persons. 3 Joseph Story, Comme1l1miu on the Co7lSn'rlition ofthe
United $tatu § lin, It 64 (reprinted 1991) (1833). This eontextual UDderstanding of the texI of
Article I, Section 8, Clause 11, buttressed by the absence in the bistorieal record ofany
invocations of the clall$C by Congtss or the courts in support oflegislalion applying to captured
per5Oll5, leaves no doubt that Congress's p<l""Cl" "to In<l1e Rules eonceming Captures on Land or
WateT" applies only to captured property.

Article I, Section 8, Clall$C 12, which vests Co~ with the autbority 10 "raise and
support Armies,~ and Clall$C 14, which vests it with power 10 "make Rules for !be Qcr,"emInellt
and Regulation of the land and naval Forces,~ mighl also be tbougbllo confer on Congress the
power 10 promulgate prillOller of war policy. Usini il$ £undini power, Congress might &!tempt to
place legislative riders on military appropriations that "'ould seek to nquire certain treaunent of
prlsonen of Wit. While this Offiee has coocludcd elw.>·here thaI Congress cannot use the
appropriations power 10 inlerfere "ith lIIUS ofplenary presidential power, see Memorandum for
Abner J. Mm'" Counsel 10 the President, from Waller Dellinger, A$$.istanl. Attorney Gen.erai,

• 2 1M R«w,u "Itht Fod~1c.m_tio. of I 7U, at 311-t9 (Mu Famflil td.. rev. e<l. t966) (l911).
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Office o(Lepl. Cooosd,R.: Bi/J IORdocm, UrWrJ SImes~ From 1.1 Am."'~
(May 16, 1995),~ b.os not~ 10 ben, I:l:d 10 "'~ need not reach IhaI. question.
~ abo Q:ItlId mempI: ~ IlSC ita aulbority to mike ru1eI (01' teJ'"ttion o( the military to
establish standards fur prisooet 6etaItioo.1:l:d traDsf"cr. While _ believe thal Coo&Teu's powt:r

on Ibis poinI is linWd to the discipliDe o( US. troops, am DOl. to issues IIdI &I the rules o(
enPl""'~ IIlllI. trea!men! toDCe>nm, CI'lenly combifru', 1Ii"e have 110 ur:cd to direclIy addr_
the quesrioa ""-ISIC Ccqras bill not en......... Ply IIdl stsuJte. In~ Cotcr_'s~
silence, as we will explain bdcrw, dem<wlsttllel tha1 Carlgm:s itaIf b.os DOl. Illldetstood its
powmtoracbsafariDlo_ofpresidemial ..q'j ' ........

The bUtorical~ in ..1lieb lhe Constitution "''as .-.tifi~ supplies additiOllal $UppOrt
for OW view lhal the eonstilUtiorW structure Il!locates to the Presideql the plerwy powet to
dispose o(tbe h"beny o( miliwy de1liM" la particular, our Illlderstalltlinl of the Constitution's
allocation o(POVO'el'5 betwocn ConiJ'CU and the PresideDt is informed by the BritUb
ConstilUtioo's aIIocatioa orpowers betweeo Parliament IIlllI. the Crown. The flmlCn bad lived
1IlldeT the British Constitution as English colonists, md in drafting their o...on Constitution they
borTow~ besvily from the legal and political concepts that fOlTlled the foundation prin<;iples of
Britim constituticma1 aovemment. Siptifieanl departlU'el from the framewor\l; oflhe British
&ovemment "-'eIe explicitly spelled out io the Constitutioo's Itxt, with the p.ps leA to be filled in
by the Framen' shMed undel'$lalldi.nj of the fimctional workings oftbe aovemmeot under which
they had lived. Re(erence to the British Constitution may shed particular lia;bt on those broad
ql,lcstiOll$ o(po....er allocation thai are not clearly 1IlS\Io'~ by the text o(the Constiltition alone,
for the British Constitution S1IJlPlied the Framen ",ith their contexltlal ex~ons &bollt the
manner in which w"CTCign poWCl"I sholiid be allQC;a1ed in • constitutional system of aovcrnmcnl.

By the bte 18th ccntwy, it "'... well established \Irldcr the British Constitution that the
Cl'O"l"ll had absolute aI1lbo:rily to dispose as it AW fit ofprisoners 0(..'V mel other detainees. At
the Banle of Agincoun in 1415, (or example, IGoa Henry V ord~ the euo;won o(.1ar&e
number o( Frcndl pri5or:tc:n o( "'1lI" in rctalWion for • Frcucll attxk OIl part of the English
N.wa;c train.' Simibrty, durio& the War of the Roses in 1471 it ...,.llDdemood to be the
preropti,~ of IGng Edward IV to decide ",1licb I ......strim pri5or:tc:n of ...'V Ibouk! live .md
...·hicb .."OIlId ~=-. Altbo\Iib \be tIalmCnI of prisoners o("''V gczxnJIy impro'>'ed as lime ..-em
on. tbe Cl'O"ln'sll"illtenl CCIDl!Ol oflbdr bmdIine remained undiminished Wbeo the SpanUh
Armada "''as destroyed by •~ off \be cout of Scolland b 1581, Quc= Elirabetb mel bet
Pr",>, CoIlllCiI ~astcd every del.ail o( tbe coafulement o(~ uilors, mc1udiD& the _
o( a aJIo,.WlCC to wbieb they ...wt emitled as prisrmas o( ......' The Privy Cowo;il abo
USlmlCd =pom:Ibility fOl" clc:tcrmiDina wbicb capNred soldias "'we emitled to~of_
datus, dc:lybg the IcpI dusi1icatioa to Ibosc Ailon it detcrmiDed bad Amply bcc:o
Ihi,",TCII;k~ lID tbcir ..~y bome to Spain.I DIain& Iltis Itld future periods, Parliament De\"G:

•LtqcropdlQq~ <1""""-',_~ (JcadIozI f. VIDtC od.. 2000).
'ld.II)U.
• hllll M....,;". Sp<ulis~ A~~: 1M Sll1ry <1'"N~S--<hl "...-~..HI'~ 01~6,.!
(19")(~. Privy Coom:il_ ...1lq IhIl k __ "bor ).Uj0Sly·1 p1caln thallho Sponill1 priooI>m for lhoir
rtljehhould be allowed 10 fV<:)' ooch oflhom 4d pcul;""j.
• Id. II 52.
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50Ught to interfere with the exeeutive's pmogatives regarding the disposition of prisonen of_.
lbe Cnr....n's control ofprisonen ofw1ll" as. matter ~dent to military operations was

also left W1touebed by !he restructuring of the British Constitution during the eivil wan of the
mid-17th century. Queen Anne rejected a prisoner of ....ar exchange eutel proposed by King
Louis XIV of France in 1703, iu"gely ~au.se she W3S personally insu.\ted that lAluis refused to
recognize her IS the legitimale heir to the English tbronc.' And during the Revolutionary War in
America, the British field commanden, who ultimately were controlled by the King. took charge
ofhandling PQWI. GcncraJ. Ho....e, for example, cNhlished. Commiu.uy GmcraJ. of Prisonen
in 1776 to handle the Jl\3lIY soldien he had eaptured. during his campaigns in New Jersey md
New York, and he later determined that l1W\y of the soldien Ihould be held at sea in prison
shipS.IO Th= ....as no doubt, under the British constitutional system in the 18'" Century, that the
cxc<;U!ive's commander-in-cllid power included the sole authority to control POWs. When
drafting the CoostiMiOIl in 1787, the Fnomen similarly would have understood the President's
Commander.in-Qrief and ChiefExectitive powel"S IS CllCOIDpassing the power to dispose of the
liberty of prisonen of war. The Framen mWe no~s a1locatiOIl in the ConstiNtion of the
power 10 dispose of pcnons captured during military engagements; their silence OIl the point
signals their intent 10 leave \he power allocated to \he Executive, lIS it WlIS WIder the British
Constitution.

2. Hlstoriul practi~

Both the Supreme Court and the political branches have often recognized that
govmJmClltal practice plays a bighly significanl role in establishing the contoun of the
cormiNtion.l.1 separationof~:~. s)·stematic, unbroken, exeeutive practice, long punued to
the Irnowledgc of the Congress and pCVer before questioned ... may be ll'eated as • gloss on
'executi~'ePov.-er' vested in the President by § 1 of An. ll.ft YounptDWn SAeet do TII~ Co. V.

Stmyu, 343 U.S. 579, 610-11 (1952) (Fnnkfuner, 1., collClUring). Indeed, as the Court has
observed, the role of practice in fixing the meaning of the separation ofpowen is implicit in \he
Constitution itseif: ~'the CormilUtion ... contempLates that practice will integrate~ dispersed
powers intn 8 woOOtbIe govemment.'ft Mis/nt/a v. UnUed Stales, 48g U.S. 361, 381 (1989)
(citation omitted). The role of practice is haghtencd in dcaling ....'1th issues affecting foreign
affairs and nationtJ security, where "tlH: Court has been. particularly willing to rely on the
practical statesmanship of the political branches when considcrin& constiNtionai questions."
W1Ier/ler U",1JW1Y Round Agrumenu &qllired Rmiftca/ion as <I Tna/}', 18 Op. O.L.C. 232, 234
(1994)."

'Mm A... Tbo"'f'5Oll. 'fWiulW-' Lc.t.sX1Y _£m,p 1(,8Q..171(), 01192 (R. HItIoa 01: J5. BromIey~1961).
• E1JCYC/cptJi4 ol""-trrof.·..... SVfJ'd _l, 016-7.
II AI llIe Sill"'=" em.. ba:llIllIed, "t!Io decisiom of1bo Court mlll[e] area [offoRip lff.alrs] ""'" boo... rve,
episodic, and .1l'0I'd linle pro<cdmtial VlJue fouubscquem cues..~ <I M_ v. 11.,.".. ~S3 U.s. 6S4, 66t
(1981). In p&rticular, 1bo difticully 1bo couru oxperienoe ;"~ln& "!be broad ""'" ofviWly imporwIt <Illy-Ie
<by que<tiolu rq>llul)' cl<cidod byCon~ or 1bo Eu<:ulivc· wiIh mpe<:t 10 futtip Ilf&in and IlOliorlI.l securiry
make> lbo judiciary ·.eutoly ow.", of1bo -.itr 10 = [jl>dicia/J doc:;"iocll] 0lI1bo~ possible &:fOI'I'd
e&p&blo of doc:idin& 1bo case.. tli. .. 661. 660. Histori<:al proclioo alld 1bo oqoinc nditioo of exccuti", bfaDcl>
~ mtorpmtioD 1betef.... P"" an _ially imporwIt ",Ie ;"lbis &xU. "The fia:ncn orthe OCXISlilutioo.
employed "",d1 iIllboir ...rural _; and, "'hm: tbcy Il'C pll.ill alld cle&r, =on II> eollolonl &ids 10 iruetpfCllllicm
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AccordilIsly, we llUl$I live pi! weiJbI. 10 lhc pnro;:tig: o(lhc PnsideIu~ Coo&Jeu in
dtu:rmirliD& lhc:scope o(lhc f'resjdml'S auIbority 10 detIio I:lId tTalls(cr prUcmcrs eapa:red in
1Io'V. hi this c:as=. lhc bistoric:aI reoxd~ d·mo_""ms tbIl lhc President has
ae:ciscd uncb·n~ I:lId adu:s:ive c:oollOl over iDdnidlla1s eapa:red' dllrizll militaty
~ I:in::e t!Ie time o(!be f<J!mtlrn, P1esjc1c:uts ha~"C cstablisht:d lXJnfillC"lTlCZd CODditioos
for pri$ooa'I o( "'ai", rqotiaIecI. terms aDd c:ooditil:Ji,i (w !be aebmre o(~ 101dien,
promulpte4 rules requiriDa; c:apNnd euemy petMmud to petf..w prochEtive t.bor. m4,
sip6camly, tmlsfene4 pri.-n: o( war to !be custody.md COlIflOI o( olbet fordp Datiocs.
With respcu to ea;b o(tbc:sc fi.mdiocs, Coa&Rss has ocn:r seriously qnestjoned!be Preside:oJ;'s
aulborily. The hi$tQry of priIOocr o( 1Io'V poliey JtrooiIy RIppON lQl\ina: lhc ComtiMiOIl III
ve:stin& ill !be Presi4mt all of !be ttalitiQlll.i alltbority enjoya1 by amy commmd.,...i!Khic( to
diJpose of the hbMy o( captlIl'ed iodhidllah. Because of thc DOVChy o( this questiOll and lhc
IaclI: o( my dim:t gui4mc:e from thc opiniOlll o( this Dcpanmcm ot deo;isiOlll by the (edcn.l
judiciary, ""e review the n:1C\-ant hiltofy ben: to dClllOll$ln1e the depth o( JIZppOI1 (or the
COOChlSion that the President cnjO)'l the WlI'CSttieted constitutional pat""CI" to diJpose o(prilODCTS
o(""ar. .

The R(VQluUQlllll)' WI!". The absenee of s eonstitutionally rcc:ognizod chief executive
during the revolutiOlwy period and the dominance: of the Continental. ColliICSli in directing
certain aspects of the Continental. Army's military operations C8.SI$ a cloud upon the lltility of
Uoited States practices durinl the revolutionary era in. discerning constitutional mcaoing.
Nevertheless, the prisoner of war policies practiced by uriy Americao military (orees iodicatc
that the FoUlldeB recognized the pll""CI o(the sovereign, consistc:ot with contemporary Europeao
~CCI, to tmlSfer pri50DCII of war to the eustody and control o( (oreipl. lWions. Ammcao
navsl forces thal c:aptuml British prilOocn at sea typically turned the prisoners over to French
cootrol. l

: 00 the bmne &oot, General Cioor'F Washington cstablisbed the livinl collditions of
c:aptmed British soldiers wbo had faileD WIder his eootrol.Il A1tho<Isb IIOl~ in the: pD$ition o(
Prc:sidClll III cn:ated by Artic:lc n of lhc COllstillltion, Gcocral WashiDJton held the title of
Coou:omder ill Chief of the Contioelltal Army, aDd oe:ithcr the CoatinCIlt&I Conifeu (which
itself_'U lIlOn: 0(11I. cxecvli'"C!nlJch thaD alClisbture IIw. cookI~ or kJislatc) DOl the state
usemb\i=s questional his: autbority to handle and COlItrol prisooen of_•. In this Iespc:a,
Cic:nenI Was-"ingtoo a=ised his amhority io line ..ith tbc ttalitional AnaJo-Amcricm
uodersWlcIiDg oflbc scope o( the Commmder-in-OliefpoI'I"¢.

The Qwi-Wv!ith fsJDq. AI 'emims bet\\.et:ll the United SWe:s and Frmce
ioteDRfied d:rriog the 1at= 179Os, Cougras paaed • series o(nann., pet!ainiol to the
dispositioo ofFl"l:D:h veuels~ dllrioa; military CDpgcmClllI defe:Ddio& AmeriRo
IIhippinJ.1< The first Sldl SWOtc mcnIy IUlborizcd the Pn::sid=J1 "'lo aitt, un llD4 brioa into

.~,I:llIl_beioldDlpl".:lIlOlIOW"'!OllI:pktm; bI:lt wllm .... if ' ie";I) ... dco!bl,.......-. ....... ....,....u be---.~ I:llIl Abst<;UUll Jl'KIDJ~ .. emitI<d. .:l doe
~~w ~._ BI«br,I.t6U.s. 1,21(1192).

LewU " Mnow....".,. ""'" 1, II S.
"S«UlleI' fOf BritislIGeDmI Gap ft=G:Do!al Ooo!p Wuhiapn(A,.. II. InS),~/JICOQ&. GIobc..
]s1h Ceq.. 2d Sesl. (U65). •
.. Coopu is __I)' CfWOd doe _10 lflIb N1e. f..-\be disp<4irion ofcaplUmI eoemy property I» Atticlo L
SKtioa I. eta_ II of\be ConstiMiorl. U.S. Consl. an. I, -. I. 01. IIC"Tho Cofwes. sball bon P""""
[to] ...m.'" Rule. OO!><Cmina Cop!=o on L.I.nd wi Wll!:!").
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any port of the UniUd. States" French ships fotmd to be ~committingdepredations" on vessels
belonging to citizens of the UnitcdStms. A~t of May 28, 1798, ~h. 48, 1 Stat. 561.~
wbsequent NMes, however, also ineluded provisions relating to the disposition of the e:rews
and officcn ofcaptured enemy ship$.ll ~Act ofJune 28, 1798, ch. 62, §4, 1 Stat. 574, 575;
Act ofJuly 9, 1798, ch. 68, § 8, I Stat. 578. 580; Act ofFeb. 2&, 1799, ch. 18, 1 Stat 624.

The fusI staMe relating to captured wlon provided that "it dlaIJ. be lawful for the
President of the UniUd. States., to cause the officcn; and e:rews of the vesseU $0~ ••• to be
confined ill any place of ufety within the United States.•• f.lld ail marshals and. other officers of
the United States arc hereby required to execute such orden as the President may issue for the
wd purpose." Act of JWlC 28, 1798, I Stat at 575. It appears that this statute ....as designed to
serve two purposes. First, it was intended to send a clear message to France that her predations
would lKI longer be tolCl1ltcd, and tha1 her countrymen ....ould suffer the pcmlty of imprisonment
ifartacb on Ammcan lhippingdid DOt cease.." Second., !he naMe's language indicates that it
....as designed to instruct llOIl-military la"..-en!"om:ment personnel tN.t it ....as la"..ful and indeed.
n:quired for them to imprison~F~chmen on the President's instroctiOll, \\ithout f.lly
allegation that the Frenchmen had committed domestic crimes. These dual purposes provide
ample explanation for the S\nICIUI'C of the statute's text, and "''I: do ll(){ read the staMe as
expressittg f.ll opinion or intending to imply tha1 the President would oot bve had the power to
imprison the captured sailors iD the statute's absc:Dce.

The second statute, enactedjust two WttU later, provided that uall French pcnons..•
who shall be fotmd acting on bam any French an:ned yc:;scL. shall be rq>Orted to the collector
of the port in which they shall first arrive, snd sb.all be delivered to the custody of the It\.IUOhaI, or
of some chil or military officer oflbe United States... who shall take charge for their safe
kl:cping and support, at the expense of the United States." Act of July 9, 1198, § 8, 1 Stat at

" II io """Iou ...hieh of its cnumml<d PO"""" Coopess ......~ 10 pus Il>tso 1lla1lllel. 0... "'II'Zble 00\It0t

of~ ,,-auld ha\'t bteJI CoIlanss" power lO"'TquIalt~ willi fcni&D Natiotts,~ U.S. Cons!. an. I, §
8, cl 3, ..'hieh miihl be OOfIStrued 10 allo... lMIpt.. 10 uu meastll'eS 10 proIC'C\ foreia:o commerce. The fomp
to"",..r,. _ ..... neve: """';onod <!IJriof; tbt c1ebal.. ill C<>n;n.., 110-=, lIDd .. ."y rat< it oould l>OI by
iuelf .upply tbt ..·bole _""'" as tbt autborizatioo ofprisoDef =haqts, for~le, bad ."J"hinJ 10 do..,jlb tht
prot<ctiou offortiJ:n tomm<l"C<. Allolbtr llJUOble SOW'C< ofaUlhority would have btetl CorIp-esa' power 10 "defl".
mel pomish Piracies mel Felonies eommittod "" tht hiP Sea, ODd otrem<s apinsI tht La'" ofNationa.~ Id. &1 el
10. h>dced. alleasl_~ DOl<d ill a !loa" op«dI1haI \be JlIlUl<S "'"CR "inIeDd<d to defaod our
............... oceordiI>I;lO tbt 1P'ofoatiom." I AmabofCoq. tJ26{May 26. 179J) (mIIIIb of Mr. Maeorl).
Api:. 110...,..., that d..... calJOOIropply lb< wboI< _ ....., .. Ibe ...Ib<a' im ofprioooler ueha!q:ts, for
euq>k, doea 001 ha"" tht tfloct ofpulliahiq off...... apiDol Ibe law ofDalioas. eoo,r... iDot<ad. ....... 1IO have
...lIIIIOd lIlat it had i»b<:=d aulbority lO JoPla1< on tbt lUbj<d be<::alIO< eor,,;,p. affairt Iasuoa.,. eollllllill<d 10 dle
ftderal ,overnmtnI by tht eoe.titutio<, I:l>d Conanss 10 !be fedm.l ...-'1 solo lelillative orpn. AJ """
Coop-essmlll opined, M[h}e bad 110 doubt, lhal"""'n ..... tWiclll iIIfriI>Jn!be ri&btI of aDOlber, it had • riabt10 take
mea1UrU '11iIIsI it; bat tIoiI riabl ...... Jodced ill Ibe IOv=iply oflbe DIlion,.lIDd as dla~ ill tIoiI 00II:Dt1'y, doea_
lie wholly ill tbe PrnlIlem, but ill~ tbt Pmi6= hu DO l'O"""" to ..:t ill tho <:IIe.. 14. &1 tll8 (r=orli:I of
Mr. Bayard). This IIJP1III"llI is iDooIlsisl<nl willi our IIIlderstuIdin& ofArticle 1, SoctioIo I, boW<=, which _
CoIl...... ""lp.illIlhose p<ro"el'I "1leroi< pllltd.. Sa U.s. <:al#. an. ~ f I. Sa tWo SeplUd>tt ~ Warl'ower>
MO'lfIOr1.rdum. It io tbt Prnidttol. lIDd 001~ who ia acconkd =pomibility by tho CoastiMio:o. for Ibe
condI>ct offa..ip afhiro. /d. 'ibuI, ... belit"" lbat Coo.&rno may have .<:Ied 0lIISiclt Ibe ICOp< of ito
com\iltl!io".Uy pu.to::I powm ill pusilll; at Icast 10m< of tbes< Illa-'
.. Su I Annal. of Cool- 1\ 1819 (remarl:s of Mr. Shepard) ("It io time, ..id b<, 10 tell tbe Frencb nation, ' .......m
nOl ",bmil any IOllier.'j.
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580. ThaI provision cl=1y Wil.$ meant to -Wly only to Frcnchm~ClIptIIred byprlvau parties,
and oot to Frenetunell who were captured by armed forces of the United. States. Although !be
tim provision oftbe statute ~1aled solely to actions taken by the President,su id. § 1, I Stat. at
578, the six interVellin& statutory sections authorized "private anned ships and vessels of die
United States~to capture French lIlaI'alJdcn, id. § 2, I Stat. at 579, and funherpn::smbed rules
regulating web Clpturcs and the emuing distriblrtion ofupturcd PlOPWty, iii. §§ 3·7, 1 Stat. It
579-80. Tk requirement thalcaptured Frenchmen be turned over to II marshal or to ~sorne civiJ.
or military officer oftbe United Swes" makes sense only lIS applied. to private c.ptures, 1I$

Frenchmen captured by United States forces would already have been in the c;ust.ody of"military
officer{s] of the United 81ms." 111. § 8, 1 StaL at 580. This statute, then. merely directed private
cilizcus to twn captured Frenchmen over to the control of the Pr¢dmt, bllt did not purport in
any W1ly to control the actions of the President once the prisoner$ were in his custody.

The third statute, which was passed haIfa. yur later, similarly imposed no requirements
on !be Presidclll Thal statute provided thaI "the President... is aulborited to exchange or send
."".y from the United Stales to the dominion of France, as he may deem proper and expedient,
all French citizens \hal b.avc been or mly be captured llIld brought inlG the United States.. .... A<:t
ofFeb. 28, 1799, eh. 18, I Stat. 624. Any debates that thia provision may lave ~ionedwere
not recorded in the Annals ofCongress, and it ili therefore difficult to place this statute within the
contW ofthe evenll that led to ill passage. ():l ill face, OO"''eVeI", the statJ.rte llpjiQlIi to be
designed 10 encourage the President to use captured Frenchmen as bargaining ehipato secure the
release ofAmericans beinS held prisoner in France. The statute provides no substantive
standards, and expressJy leaves all prisoner excbanges 10 the complete discretion of the
President. Thus, we do not read the ltatute to imply that the President ....ollld have been without
power to effect luch exchanges absent congres.sionalauthorization.

The one statute from this time period that doeIljlpear 10 ~uire the President to take
certain actions was passed only a few days later. That statute provided that if the President
received infotmation that • United States eitizen who ....as impressed into serving on a foreign
vessel of"'M was put to death or lIIbjected to corporal punishment aflerbeing captured by
France, "it shall be lawful for the President of the United States, Illld he is bereby empowered
and required to eause the most rig<>lOU$ malialion to be executed on f.Ily suc:h citizen of the
French Republic, as have been or hereafter may be captured in pursuance ofany of the laws of
the United States.ft Su Act ofMarch 3, 1799, ch. 45, I StaL 743 (emphasis added). On ill face,
the statute seems to require the President to take retalillmy measures against captured
Frenchmen in his custody, and thus might be read to imply that Congress was asserting that it
had the authority to dictate priSOller ofwar policy. A careful enmin,rion of the legislative
history of the statute, however, belies sucll a reading.

The slatul= was passed in response to a Frmch Qf'Tlf ordering the exco;u.tion ofUnited
States citizens found on captured "'"II" ships belonging to nations that wm: 11 "'"II"with France.
As originally passed by the Senate and introdu~ into the House, the measure authorized and
required retaliation against any Frenchmen that the President could set his hands Oll, including
Frenchmen woo were legally in the United States. The President would indeed lave needed
congressional autboriz.ation 10 effect such sweeping maliatory measures. As the United States
was not at war with France, f.Ild the United States citizens who wen:: threatened by the arret ""ete
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nol working on vessels belonging to the United Sl.at=s or its citizens, the President could not have
invoked the Commander-in-Clliefpower to $IIppOrt sud IIIlilateraJ. retaliation on his own
authority.

Only after it had bo:cn passed by the Senate and debated for several. days in !he House
was the retaliation provUion J\.lITOwed by limiting retaliation to captured Frenchmen who were
already in the President's custody. Represenwivc:l G1IIlati.o. and Smith successfully argued that
retaliation should be limited to those Frenchmen who had aetu.ally engaged in~on against
Ibe United States and been captured, and the amendment was.gr=! to immediately prior 10 the
passage of the entire bill. 9 Annals ofCong. 3047 (March 3, 1799) (renwb orM!. Galbtin); ld.
a! 3051 (M=h 3, 1799) (rernaxb ofMr. S. Smith). Although as Comrnandcrin Chief the
P=idenl already enjoyed authority to rebliate against French prisoners who had fallen into his
custody, the rest oCthe provisiGll was nol rewritten to confonn "ith the last-minute amendment,
and the word "mj~~ rernaincd in the statute as a vestige afits original construetion. ll Had
Congress actually pmported to require the President to retaliate against prisoners whom be held
by virtue of his authority as Conunander in Chief; the provision "..auld have constituted an
unconstitutional interference "ith presidential prerogatives. II

This conte~tual r=iing of the statute also indicates that the statute 5hould \lOt be
understood to imply that the President could not have enga~ in retaliation aga.inst captured
enemy agents absent congressional authorization. As originally constructed, the bill authorized
retaliation against Fr=clunen wbo were legally within the territory of the United Stato:s. and over
whom the President would have had no inherent authority to infIiet death or COIpOraJ.

punishment. N; has been noted, the President would indeed have required eongressional
authorization to tetaliate aga.inst such Frenchmen. Congress seems not even to have realize.d that
the amendmmt to the statute brought the iuue of retaliation within the President's power as
Commander in Chief, and thus did not think to amend the statute to remove the reference to
authorization. Mo=ver, even if Congress had intentionally inc:luded the word Kaulhorized" in
the amended pro\~sion, absent evidenee tel the contnl'y we would read ilS inc:lusionltS designed
to encow-age the President to take action, tllther than as an expressiOt1 ohn opinion that the
President had nO inherenl authority ItS Commander in Chief to engage in such retaliation.

The War of 1812. The Congres$ that presided over the War of 1812 provides the only
other historical instance that we have been able to identify ofdirect congressional involvement in
prisoner of war issues. On July 6, 1812, just three weeks after the U.S,'s deelaration of "'1lI"

against Britain, the Twelfth Ccngres$ passed KAn Act for the safe keeping and ar.=mmodation
of prisonen of war," The Act authorized the President "to make such regulations and
ammgemenlS for the me keeping, support and exchange of prisoners of war 1$ he may doem
expedient" Act of July 6, 1812, ell. 128,2 Stat 7n. It also appropliated funds for !be purpose
of detaining prisoners of war, The statute, bowever, did DOt establish any substantive standards

" It is Iiso wwtby ofllOle WI oveIl prior to tho """'~ of tho 1000Mo, lIlOJI ""rio<ro of~_d to
''''''PI that the I'=id<JlI """']d DOl be kplly bound to ""Pi" in malistiOll. SH. c.,.. 9 Amal$ ofCon&;.•13046
~ ...th. <hamw oflho Pmidool...bo dOlIKll believ•• 'iD&\< cue ......uld ov=r happon in whic:h it would be
exereisedj (..marb ofMr. Ga\lalin); 14. al 3049 \the Pmident. ..would flOC sutr.. the law, ifpassed, to be carried
bto errocr') (..lIIIrb of Mr. Dana).
I' sa, e.,.. 0"' discuslioll or....."""" pemininr to ttlaliatioD debated by c:.onvw durina lbe Civil War,lJlfra.
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governing the dispositiOll ofprisoners, and it did not lay my claim to congressional .uthllrity in
~ area. Although \he statute spoke in terms of"autboriz[ing]" the Presideot to take action, it at
best represented • reo;:ognition by Congress ofpowers tha1 Preside:ll1 Mlldison already enjoyed by
virtue of his position as Commander in Chief and provided the fimds for the exercise of hi$
responsibilities, Indeed. we read the 1812 Act in the same m&lIlltI: as we have c:onstruod the Wu
POwali RI:$OI...tion, which also pwpotts to ".uthorizelrthe President 10ex~ IUs Commanda.
in-ehief&Uthority. Su. e.g., September 25 Wu Powers Mcmonndum. As the President possess
the Cornmander-in-Chicf and Executive powcn alone, Cong=s caIJDOt COIISIitutiooally restrict
or regulate the President's dco;i$ion to eomm= hostilities or to dum the military, once
engaged. Thili would include not just battlefield tactics, but also the disposition of captured
enemy combatants.

In Brown v. U~jled Stales, Chief Justice Marshall observed in diN that Congress's
passage of the Act suggested that the President had no inherent authority to hold and detain
captured enemy soldien;. 12 U.S. (8 CraJK;h) 110, 126 (1814) (noting thaI the Act "affords.
strong impliClotion that [the President) did not possess these powers by virtue afthe declaration
ofwzr"). Bra.... was exclusively concerned with the President's authority to e<mfiscak~y
property within the United States, howC:VI:T,' subjc<;l that is expressly reserved to Congress by
Aniele I, Section 8, aause II of the Corutitution.19 Manha.ll's offhand Il'fell'nec to the
handling of priSOllClS of war ""&$ intended to provide lID additional example of. wv.related
power that the President OOIIld not e~coci$C without apres.s $Wulory authoriution. Marsball was
unable, however, to cite lIDy constillltional provision comparable to the Captures C11.\l$C of
Article 1, Sectioo 8, Clause 11 ~ e:<pressly delegates to Congress the power to make rulcs
coneeming capturedpusons. Indeed, there is no ruch comparable coll$\illltiona.! provision, and
Manh.all's comment in BrowrI cannot hold up under the weight of longstanding historical
pBaiec to the contrary. Despite the fact that the 1812 Act was repealed by Congress in 1817,
sa Act of March 3, 1817, ch. 34, 3 Stat, 358, Presidents ha.Vl: continued, with Congress's
blessing - usually in the form ()f su.pporting appropriations» - to exercise exclusive control over
prisoner-of.war policy.

A second prison... of war issue confronted by the Twelfth Congress indiu.tcs that
Congress did not believe that the President requited legislative aulhori2.ation before detemtiniDg
the tluIl:n....t of captured enemy combatants. From the very beginning of the war, the United
States protested the treatment that the British accorded captured America.n soldiers. To induce
the British to give them bett... treatment, a bill WilS introduced in Con~ in 1813 to vest the
President "v.ith [\ht;] power(] of mamtion {against British POWs]. The bill WIS initially
rejected by the House in No~ber of 1812, and !be Annals of Con&ress tepOl't that "[tllle
objectiOll$ to the bill were IIOt to the principle of reta1ialion. but arose from the opinion that JllCh
• power already existed, frotn ll$3.ge and. frotn the nature of things. mel ,,"all inseparable fioIlt
5Overcigoty.,.l2 The Aet "'"&$ Rlhsequet1tly =nsidercd and enacted in the face of. growing
furor over British atroc:ities, sa Act ofMarclt 3, 1813, ch. 61, 2 Stat. 829, but documents entered

" Su JUpra "".. ts.
,. s-. e.,.. Ac:tgf My S. 1162, ch. 1S3, f t, Ii Sial. SOS, S07; Act of Feb. 9, Il16l, ch. 25. f 1. Ii Stal. 642. 6«;
Aet of llllle IS, 11601, ch. 12~, f I,ll SIn 126, t21; Act of MMdI 3. l116S. ch. II, f I, 13 Sial. ~9S. ~SI6.

"UwiJ &: Me»'M.,~ IIOIe J, II 22·23.
::> 2j AmIl!J of Con&- 15(. \1« (lIli.!J).
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inIo tbc: AMa1I ofCoogR:ss dt i ·."bile lhI1lhc Pruit:\erJl; had withoal ttbukc or clJlllen&" 10
his autbority already iIlstill&d seven.I ,....1;......,. meuurelI ill order 10 proleCI eaptured AmcriCllll
1Ok1icn..D~ nev« asserted !hat it P ....ss ill lIDy QOIIStiMiooaI mnbarity 10 RiUlat=
pNoDcr tnWmmt, DOt did it cha1ku&c lbc PraidaJt's Q:!mmaP"kT in Chid' aDd extnaM
powcB iD this IllU. Rather, Cooims mcmy IOIlgbt 10 e:.::ounge the PrcsideIlt to take. more
&Ul'C5lh~ approacll tlJ"o'Wd Britain.

Iht Mqjyg WI[. Durina the MexieaD Wit:. !be cost ofmewlima eapcu;red McDcm
IOldien 1Io'U ............., to be 100 hiP. Presidalt James K. Polk lbcrd'OR appro-."ed • policy ill
1146 wbaeby captured Maian IlOldien 1lo'l)U1d be released on parole md permitted to mum 10
tbeir boma 011 lbc Cl)DC!itioD IhaIlhey WOIlkI DOl reeopge ill bosrilitics.?' Praid..... Polk hop:d.
that this polio;y POI only ..llUId allow !he army to prosco;ule the atW;:k on Mexico without havin&
10 61;\'Ole M Wldue nlllllbtt oftroopllo guard dllly. bill also lhat the: lcnieo;y oflhe policy would
cuny rnor with Mexicm citizells an4 enc:Gwqc~ 10 pul~ OIl their COVemment 10
bring about • quid; sett!c:nenl to the twal. President Polk later modified \he parole policy ill
1841, oromng that C2jltured Mexican officers be detained "i!h an eye toward excllmiina them
for eaptured American soldien being held by the Mexic&r\$." At no time dwinj Iile COW'lC of
the war did anyone in Con£reU cllallenac the President's constitutional.uthority 10 reiWll1e.,.d
I:litlblish prisoner ofwar policy on behalfof the United Stale.;.

The Ciyjl War. During the Civil WII, PJuident Abnham Lineoln wu r.ted with the
IUk of managing Ibousands ofeaptu.l'ed Confederate soldien. President Uneoln tl'elled \he post
ofCommiuary Genen.I ofPr\1Ollel'S ill \861 to din>ct the disposition ofPOw...1I Although the
CoIMlissal)' GmeraI's office was oria:inal1y placed W>der the jurisdietiOll of the Quancnnaster
General. !hat arn.ng=lIlCl]I wu la1et challr in 1862, and the office thereafter became subjo:<;t
only to the omen of the War Department. M call be seen from Ibis command stnK:tw'e, POWs
wen: throughout the Civil War $Ubject to the exclusive control of the President, aereUcd lIIlder
the wspiCC$ of the War Depuunenl.

Presi6e:nt lincoln's War DepartmeDt made vanoos uses of the POWs as the ....ar
progressed.. l:J. July of 1862 \be adnlinistratioD altered into lIl1 apc:euxut ..ilh Confedera:e
authorities settiD& forth procodlll"eli for the acbl. of czptmed so1dic:n.;If Laler, in 1863 cd
1864, the Pn:s:ideulllJlPf1:l\-ed s proposed War Departmerd plan to reauit eapturIld Confedera1c
so1dien ..ilo~ to t&ke an oath oflo)"ahy to set\'e in the UDioa army. DuriD.& the same time
period, a hJa1ful ofCollfedera:e POWs beld in Illioois ad New yort wen: otdaed to perform
labor OD \..nous rcinor COllIIlUClioD projl:CU, iDc:11ldillg ..~ .."O!b and drainap ditches.':'
Finally, a.t'lel" the suneodet of the Coafedenle army at Appomaloa 011 April 9, 1165. capIicit

:a 25 A=ak ofCcq. 011239 (lme!' from Major GmtnJ 'iIda) 101200 Sa>_, 01"''' (Now••,
1112~ hniq; bcaI ..........dlOl sis ............ MCDOIl.••1IId bo= _ .. ,.......... • be 1rio4 .. BriIidI
tubjeas. ror l:'eUClIl. be caIIod upoa lh<.-.llII 10 maio dooIbIo lhOlllUllll>or ofBril::islo _ u1o<oslqn."'). S.

""" 27 A=aIs or CcJa&. 2091-2231 (l113-1.).
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terms mil COllditious "'I:l"I: cstablilbcd. £or the ",lease of c:apllI:'ed soldien who "'ere still being
held iu<:tmfinemmt.1Il

A.spirited debm ill !be Scwe duriDa Imlll11'J' of 1865 reprdina. meISI= w&iDs!be
President to rculialc apiast e.pl\Iml. Confcdo:nte.Hdiers SIlOO&iy dem: ... t11lCS Coo&ress's
view IIw the~~todcei6e pisot!eror",:zr po!ic:yR:Sidal in !be President by virtue
arhil COIlSliMional positiou .. Convn-"'t in Olie£~ !he bo:>e of IIIlIIDJtiq niOelloe !bit tbe
Coafedcnq "'-as swYin& md 0lherWe misIreatiD.& capmred. l.lnioD 1OldicB, Senator Wfdc of
Ohio moved !be ~CXl of S.R.. No. 97•• joiDt resolutia:l u:rgiq l"mi6c:m LiDeotD 10 take
",,"I;,tory IIle:iSUlU. I Si&nifiea:Jlly, ralbt:r than speaki"C in ICmlS of "authoriziD&" or
"<:omm.ndin(' the Pr!::sidc:nt 10 take aetioll, the resolution <b:larcd thzl "':ill !be judgmcat of
Congress, it bu become ju$lililble and I"'C,,""')' tlw the Prc$i~t shouUl. ill order to pro:vCDl
\he eo<rtin1WlOe and rec:urrmce of JIICb barbarities... resort at OllCe to mcasurc:s ofrctaliatioll.....,

To emphasize congressional reco&nitiOll of the President's ~pti,·c in !his area, the
resolution explicitly 5ta1ed thai "Conircss do not, however, intend by this l'e$Olution to limit or
restri~1 the power of tho: President 10 the modes or principles of retaliation herein mentioned, bllt
only to advise. resort 10 them as demanded by the occasion.M1J Indeed, durina tho debates over
the resolution, seven.! Senators expressly remarked that the P=idCllt already had inherent
authority to effect retaliatory measures by "inue ofm. position as the Chief EXClCUtive and the
Commander in Chief of the &mIed (OrcCI. Senator McDougall f<)!'Ufully uprnsed this
sentiment in • floor speech, statina that,

we b c bc:c:n for. weo:k t.l1kina: about I lhing tlw does not belong
to tbe Senw: or HoU$e of Represenwi\'e:s., but belonp 10 \be
province of the Exeo;Wve. md undenakiDg 10 give advice 10 the
Prtsidml of the UDiIed States, ...bel bas charge of this tM"i.....·, md
.."hose p;lrtKubr eMy it is 10 -= thol: be undc:m&zJd it, aDd thol: be
~ec:uIe$ his office: in • ~ manner....1 ,·etc .pin.. this
proposition lljXlCl the sround !hat il Iw DO business eilbo:r in this
Hall or in the other Hall of Collgress, but belongs 10 • deparImen1
oflbe Go"c:mmmt ..'hi<;b hal full authority O"r:r it.""

./iI. ... t.

.. Oq. Globe. "'F"" II, .. 3m.

.. U. .. 163 {I""",.-b ms-.oo. "'Idol (....... o&lcd).

.. iii. .. 361•
.. /iI. .. 521. s.o<&<>iJ. ..a(nmrll ms..w&u-.l){' ......tac doclrDcm..........
!Uady! b=I iq;; -,,,! -'.."""" oppliool by" Go.,,1Il:l<Um"UaiIods-. &DI! ill omc.n ill ..
,.-...,.. _ 1M; !he~ of.. molulaI ......, l!lOI..... PI ., .... dIo F' i•• omo.r rtldoe
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It......y be W:~ "" by" Plesidod of.. UDiIIol StoIa witlIoullllY oddilioDaIioPJariocl """" do: pm of
Coapu< j u ~ C1im, ml ir ""'y be~ by him; ODd U IClDe ofdo: 1DUlIbu. of.. SmIle be"
m>1DWncd. tbert is llC IeISOI1~ for Illo ImcrposItiorlof~ ill !his lDIllOi .. !his limr. So for u 1lle
It.. of_lila.... txisu, iO far ... ir ","y be IeJiamuely eucuced, ir is '" be decided by" It.. ofllllioll&, -' IIoc
Pmidcfd oflbt UIIi!Cd StoleS, wilhoul lIl)' _ilIa:y ItPOlatioll. OIl !be JW1 ofCorcrtu. lilt)' .."",to thot 10.. juJt u
be .......1<1 "'" IOIhe ...... exh:ol ud iii'" with whi<:h be miJlot exearte ir bocl:«I by lily lelioltlioo ..'hioh Coopeu
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Offilnhcl: siplifjc:arw, !be ret,Jiarim.unnc: tMl Con&tess passed duriDi!be We of 18U ..'U
~ durina tile ckmle as merey apttS¥.llll CoD&=s's opinioa "'lbat (rda1illioD. in tIx
!'IIl;o: ofOltttIPJlI' mcmy practic:es) was • duty 1l'hicIl was Ibm incumbent upca.1he Exeo::utivc as
!he Com:nand'" m Olief oflbc~y as it is 1IClW•..JJ In sum, !be Civil Wc Congress finnIy
rec:osnized that die Pruidartpc>sscssed iDbaalt IlItboritylo dispose aCme bDcrtyoCprisonen of
war by virtue of hi, constiMion.al position as Commmclcr ill QUa, and CONCqllCllt1y made DO
chaI!en~ III my time during the "''lll' to his repealed lIIIiblenJ. aerci$e oftbat power.

The Spanjtb-AmuiClll War. The War Dqllrtment began it. plaMina for the utilizatiClrl
ofPOWs captured dwing tbe Spanish·American War prior to actuJ.lly enpJini in hostilities."
Plans were drafted but ultimalely abandoned to use Spanish POW, captured in Santiago de Cub.
an<! Puerto Rico to bllild roads .cussing the interior oftbe islands for use by the army.17 Later,
during the OCCupatiOll of the Philippines, the War Dcpanmal1 determined how to hmdle the
delenbou of~ FilipiDo imu=ctioni5U. 1\ ultimat<:ly do;ided to parole in$urrcl;tioniN
who agreed to take an oath ofall~ 10 the United Swes, but deported insumctionist$ 'Who
refused 10 take the 0&Ih 10 GIwn. N in previous "'an., il appeiI' tha1 Conan:u made DO effort
to inter...mc in !be PrcsiOenl'swntrol 0VC1" \be dclcntioo. and. dispositiozlof~ oC",'lU".

World WK L Plalming for Worid We I bcp:l in lilly of 1916. b ..'U qlliddy
<kt=mincd that~ War DepailmUJl sbould take chari'e offrisonen of aU das:ses c:apcured or
&l'I"eSled by l:Ily qaIC')' of the go""QOlllClII ill time of "''lU".- Withia lbe War Departmart,
responsibility lot bar"mo. POW, '"''as usianed III fmt to lhe office oflbe Adjllt&Dl Genenl, and
w... to the lle'Aiy =ated office oflhe Provost ManhaI GtDerti ("PMG")." 10 Mardi 1918.,lhe
Ww De;wtmo:nl promulptcd CXIaISive repdatiom &Ovcmina: the domc:stic employmenl of
POWs ....ho ...~ shipped to !be Uniled Stales from Europe for intmJmenL"' The regulations
provided !hal POW. eould .,jib... be hired 01,11 on • ...-by-eue basi. to prinle pllties and
OOIpOOltiOns 01' made 10 perform labor on pIIblie worn projects 1UclI .. rotd building. for ....hich
the govenunent 'NOuld pay thClll the prevailing private ge.41 Altbol,lgh POWI ....ere uaed
during World W" I to perf<mn eonstnlction and salv.ge on:: in ElIfOpC, it ...... the annoWICed
policy of the Uniled Slates throl,lghout the conflict not to transfer any POW, to the control of
Allied po....en." Nevertheless, the United Stales did Illo.... the Allies to Innsfer nwnerous
prison= of ....ar 10 Us oonwl, particularly dllring the o;ampaign in Frmc:c." Again, Congress
look no action in regard 10 prisonen of war thai indicales il believed il had My ooustilUtional
alIlh<.>ri1y or l:OIIlpelCDCC in thai ""CI..

libutyofpiocu::tl 01_ ill ....at., IbalI~ .. til I' ....~e.." ~ .. br-=II ole..
OowG~""."'1riod~ ... dotlrir..,. ... e.. -,..ad atil"lIo<y~fWldiD.l,· C' CU-
1Ilis ncha:Ipmd e..1ki . <>I_;riIoa=iD.m.l~..,.~. I) failod"').
.. 1i1. II.SI (r=o:bolSanor HoQrd).
"1.ewtI.t~."..._ 1, 1\"-
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The .!Dlq!'Ir YFI!J. The We D=pIrtmmt eDpgCd in sipi6c.... priSODC:I of war
pWming chlriaa !be 2O-odd~ period bet'\l.-ec:u Ibe toro'Q Warid Wwn. The Provost Mc1hal.
GelleraI's Depclmeut ...-U abolished SOCIll I!lef!be ad of World W. L This left.1Ji~
vxuw:n of l'I"SJIOC'sibility. baWffVI::", "'1IeD tile lJDited Swes signed !be GeDcva Priso:net ofW.
Convention of 1929, thereby Imrrn;DI1he obliptioo to establish a domestic WWI: Information
B~au to coDed and dispense infonmtion about POWs in the event of. wv,oIJ Ruponsibility
for prisoDer of \\'U planning was therefore tmlsferred to the Adjutant Oencn.l's office md
remained lh= until .. new Provo~ Marshal Geneftl was appointed in !he summer of 1941.'"
Anticipating the entry oflhe United Sl&telI into World Wu II, the PMG onlcrcd the construction
of detention facilities in the southwestern United Stales beginning in the fall of 1941. The PMG
also issued regulations establishing the oonclitions under which POW.. could be =ployt:d as a
50uree ofwal'time labor,"

World WI!" n. Am<:ri=l priSOlla" of war policy uooerwmI $oe'\'eraJ foignificW
tnnsfonurioru: durin,lbe Soeond World Wu. Momwer. POW polio;y varied from front to
frorrtd~ OD !he tKtical CODditions thai Ihc army faced aM !be types of opcntions iD
which the rilly ns eupacd.~ than ........ j..... 1be ha::lr.Iling ofPOWI dllring Warid War n
in minute detail, i\ i.I euiet to sketcll the broad tbemes thai charKteriud. United Statcs poliq.

Altboup Ibe -=y Ul>d.~-.::nl scwnl~ durina:1be course of !be "''aI. !be
Office of the Provost ManhaI. GerlenJ feMljnM at all times directly in dwp of IwJdIiD&
POW..... The PMO's office WIS brob:n up Uno ditr=1 seo:;tions for opaatiot:ls OIl. the various
thea1ers of lhe "'ai', eacb Imder the ultimate command of Ihe Allied Cornmandl:f in Chicf.'9 AI
the Commander in Chiefs direcion, sold.ien e.apM'ed in Nonh AfH<:a and. in Ewnpe "''Cfe

extensively employed in support of ad"ancina troops 00 c:onstruetion and. oIhl:f projects, freeina
Allied unilliO directly particip.a1= in =ombal on \he fronl lines.~ Thil was partieubrly true of
non-fas<:isl 1t.al.i1D POW$, who proved 10 be more eoopera.tive thm their GemwI counte:rplltl
and who "'ere fOl1l1ed inlO regular wolt: complJlies called ~1ta1ian Service Units" or ISUs.51

POWs who re/i.lsed 10 wOrX or w~e otherwise d.eemed unfit for employmenl w~e kept in centn.l
enclosw=s welllwlY from the frontline., wlIere there was no dlDger thai the Axis Irnlies would
attempllo free them.51

MillY priliOllCl'1 ofwlf cap:ured in urly C&IDjlaigning ....= shipped 10 Ibe Uniled Swes,
Iben to be either put to "'"Oft or pl,a,;cd in inlcrmalt CI:IlIpS. Homefroot employm!:ll1 ofPOWs
~ sufficie:raJy atensj,-e by the $lllI:UllCl' of 1943 lh.t the Sec:IdII)' of War rnljped the aid
oflnotM- aecutive q=q, !beWar"~Commission, to aid in lbe eflCo;ti>-e gtjlinrioo
afPOW Ia!xJt reIOll:rCeS and. to~ that POW I.hor .... distn"bukd. to UQI ofpn:ssilll Deed,
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such as food processing, hunbering. and the railroad industry.lJ The War Depmment and the
W.. Manpower Commission oot only determined which industries POWs could, colISistent with

-the dictates of the Geneva Convention, be cmplo~ in, but also established wage scales for the
variOlU types of worIl: performed by~ POWs. Furthermore, ~ the close of hostilities the
President and the War ?,'iPartmcnt determined the conditions and the timetable under which
POWs would be released.'

World War II provides the first large-scale example of massive prUonc:r ofwar transfers
to foreign nations. It is significant that this tmufer o=trrcd pwsuant to unilateral Presidential
order, without the need for eongrcnional approval. During the cowse of World War. II, the
United States transfemd tens of thousands of prisoners of war to the eontrol of other nations.
Silonly after the swreoder of the It&lian and Gmnan forces in Tunisia in May of 1943, the
United States transferred 15,000 of its Italian POWs and 5,000 of its German POWs 10 French
control for labor plllpO'SCS.'" A similar ammgement was made on the continent after V-E Day in
1945, whereby the United States agreed to transfer 1,300,000 POWs to the control ofFl1\Ilcc,
Belgiwn, and Luxembourg to perform necessary labor on pIlblic works projects. S1 700,000
POWs were ultimately transfer=!, and it is highly significant thai a POW mmsf~ of this scale
was made in the sole discreticm of the Presidenl even afi~ the hostilities in Europe had been
concluded.

The most complicaled and elaborate transf~ schemes emplo~ by the United States
during World War 0 were tailored 10 the unusual conditions that prevailed in the Middle Eastern
thealer. In early 1943, the Provost Marshal General's office found itself unprepared to handle a
large influx of POWs in this lUU, and therefore directed thai any enemy 50ldicrs who were
captured be immediately turned over 10 British control." By the summer of 1943, however, the
American command had establi5hed an infraslr\l(;ture capable ofhandlin& POW internment, and
the United States and Greal Britain agreed that ~[ejach nation, after the initial dOCWllentation [of
the capture], was to assume responsibility for onc-h.olf the total number of prisoners of war
captured, after the deduction of any [POWs] captured by a third ally.oM Later, a new wrinkle
was added 10 this policy when an additional complication arose: The British had an agr=ent
with the Egyplian government a1lo"ing them to import prisoners of war into the country, but the
United Stales did nol. An arrangemenl was therefore agreed 10 whereby Amencan-held POWs
were mmsferred to British control, shipped into Eg)J>1 as British POWs, and then ~tored to the
Uniled StaICS.60

Although relatively few POWs wm: captured in the P~ific th~tre during World War 0,
the United States nevertheless made lII'mIgements to Iunl POWs eaptured th= over to foreign
control. Japanese forces thai wm: captured in the ~Southwcst Pacific heaM were transferred to
the control of the Commonwealth of Australia, largely because the United Stale$ lacked.

"Ii at 106. 119.
.. li.t 120-23.
" Ii 01 21)1, 241-43.
.. Id, 01177.
"ld,11241,
"101.11201,
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sufficient rear area facilities .00 personn~1 to adequ.uely maintain the POW, itself.:61 Similar
complications in the "China-BlInll.I.-!lldia Theater" led the United Swes to tum all PQWs
captured in that vjQnity over to \be neansI British headquarters.U

The United States also on sevcnl occasions dy!!ng World WarD agued 10 accept control
of prisonen oC .....ar captured by its Allies; in AU8l'St of 1942, for example, the Joint Chiefs of
StaIhgreed to accepllSO,OOO PQWs from the Briti5h b«:aaae tbeBritish were having I diflieu.ll
time mustering wfficienl 5Ul'Plies 10 I\IStain them.U A similar manaemmt was agreed 10 in
November of 1942 wh=by 25,000 ItaLian POWs "'Ptured by the British in Kenya were shipped
10 \be United Stales and maintained 1h= under United Stales control." Finally, at the outset of
the joint American-British in,·lISion of North Africa in 1943 il WI! agreed that all POW,
captured in Northwest Amell by either nation would be considered to be under the eontrol of the
United States.t.l

Vjetnam.66 The United Stales did nol have to develop a detailed prisoner ofwar policy
during the Vietnam Wu, as it agreed early on in the hostilities to transfer all enemy saldien that
it captured in VietlWn to the custooy and control of the So\lth Vietlwncse government." lbi5
arrangement was fomWized by the commander of the United States forces in Vietnam and the
South Victm.mcsc Minister of DcfCllSC in the Westmoreland-Co Agreement OD September 27,
1965." The United SWes WQ not satisfied with the efforU made by the South Vietnamese
government to exchmge POWs for captured Amcric.an soldiers, however, and therefore~
OD all opportunity th.a1 ma1cri.o1izcd in July of 1966 to retain some POWs under its own control
when the crewmembers of several Nonh Vietnamese pilITol torpedo boats iIT bow") were
captured in the GulfofTonkin." The State and Defense Departments worked jointly to establish
the conditions under which !he POWs were confined and interrogated, and later ....orked jointly
to tty to repatriate the prisoners to North Vietnam in c;l;chmge for the release of American
POWs.1O The Defense Department ordered tlut the Gene..-a Convention guioklincs be strictly
adhered to with respect to the PT boat prisoners in order to put pres.sure on Nonh Vietnam to
=rd captured Americans similarly humane trclltment.'1 When it bocame obvious that 00
formal exchange agreement would be secured., the State department ordered that ail of the POWs
be released any....ay in the hope that the release might induce Nonh Vietnam to voluntarily
reciprocate."
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Panama. AI !be CODCh:s:ioII ofOpe:mioll JUSI Can$e ill PIIWn& ill 1990, ~"'i!llltdy
4,000 milita:y d"tj-CCf~ IrElSfe:zred 10 !be 0ClIltr01 of Panamanian Il,llboritieL Abbou.p
!be Panamanian o:Ietaillees~ accorded POW treIlment as a matter of polic:y, !be Bush
IIIl:lministtal _ racbed~~ that !be UIlitcd St:at=s ",.alI oblipled. 10 do 10 as a
matter of law."" Thill, Opcntiou JI,l$l Cause pl'Ovio:Ie:s an additional example oftbe tmiiatmll
trmsfer by the Pn:sident ofmilitary deWDeeI "Ibo were~ entitled 10 priIOaen ofwar $talus 10
the C1ISto4y oh foreianllatioa.

The Gulf WI[. The United States tnnsferred lho\lUllds of captured I;,aqi IOldiCTS 10 the
custody of Saudi Arabia dwing the Gulf War." No fl.ltule autboritod the J>resident 10 trznsfcr
the detainees, yet Congress did not protest the transfers and lOOk no action indicating that it
believed that it had IUthority under the Constitution to address them.

C9ncJuEjoo.. Since the FoUDdin&, no one bas seriously ~oncd that the Constitution',
vesting of the Commtnder_ill-Olief and CbiefExecutive JlO"'-en in the President ~tul.eI an
aftirmalive &f'IllI of authoril)' 10 !be President 10 Mdisposc of the liberty'" nf pi$oPo:rJ of war.
Control over prisonc:n bas: been amsidered !he ~p:i,-c of army c:ommande:rf in chief
dv1>ugbout AmeriClll hiAory. \\'ith the excefIIMla of the mnr..cs pIDed clurin&: the Quasi-War
...ilh Fra:w;e and the War of 111211I1horUina!be Prcri<k:llt 10 like and n:talim tpiDsI prisoDo:rJ
of..."., Cot>jpe:ss bas: De\<et IOIlght 10 regllWe!be dispoJitioll ofPOW. orasse:rtcd that it has any
1Wtboril)' O>'ef!baD. Illdced, e>'cn the Jlal:\nI::$ 6vm Ibc Quasi-WI;'.".j1b Frmce and Ibc War of
1812 did oot uu1y~- the <fupositioo of POW" tIIIl rather, witbout providina biDdma
rules or SWldardJ, IUlhorized and prtl\ided finaIlciIl fUPP'X1 for vipoIu Pn:sidmml action.
1be Wlbrokcn hUtorical cIWn of exclusiw: Pre$jdcntial control over enemy IOldicn and agenll
captured in time of war csublisbes tbat !be President's po...-crs haw: been undcmood by the
political branches 10 iDcllldc lbe inherenl ...lIhority to dC'o'elop and implanenl Uniled Slates
policy respecting prisoncn ofwar.

Moreover, historie.l practice clearly demonstrates that the President'f ill!lemlt authority
over prisoners of war includes discretion 10 transfer custody and control over prilOncn ofwar to
other sovereign natiOllli. There is • rich historical !Jadition of ,uch tnnsfers, beginning 1$ far
back IS the Rcvolutiollll}' War and with the mOlt promincot Cltampler oc:cuJTini in World War n
md Vic=. The admittedly considerable expanse of time during ....hicb IlO such lnIllifen were
effeeted by the United SWeJ, "trieh spans the War of 1812, the Meaiean We, the Civil War,
md \be Spanisb-Amerieall \\'c, is easiJ.yexplained by the Ibsmce of any allies ill thorc ..."IrS to
wbieh a POW traIIIfer migbl ha,~bee:D deemed desirable. The mvelll of .Iliance warfare durin&
Wodd War I piO\iOed the 1Jcited SlI1ca wilb ill fint oppcclWlity ill over. ccumry to mgap ill
prisooer of "''ar traIIIfcn, tIIIl tbc military made tbc policy ddcnnin,tjm - ..iIhDal ever
dixlaimin& !be IlIlboriI)' 10 a1g&p ill POW lnllIlcn - tba1 it JRfcmd 10 rcuiD COlltlOI~ an
IOlm:n tba1 it aptWui The cxt=Isi,.., ute of prisooc:r of ...... traIIIfen 4wiD& fIlIlJequellt
coofiicts, bcM'e'o'!:f, eoofiJmJ tbc ...idesptud acccpWIC'C of tbc Pn:side:Dt's llllboriTy ad
dilicmiOll to dispose of lbe h1leny of Clplwed mcmy peuOllud u be _ lit. Duriug tbiI

n Sec F. Boc-..h,~.u--. .. e-.'>oll~ (2IXII~

" Sec Lett.. for Rkbard L~A~GetIcnL trum Abnham D. Sor-, Lepl A<Mla, tl<pa=Irnl or
s:.,. (lotJtlll)' J 1, t!l9O~

" Om4.Cl <>t'M hnlll~ ""If ~.." D<;>a""'.., ~fDqnu~ FiM/ /l.tp<><'f II> Co>!Jru. no (1992).
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history, Deitbl:r Coagra.s IlCII" Ibl: JlXIieiaty ever~galOf o;;alled into question the 1IO""el' of
the Presiclen1 to do to.

ID sum. \be 1lO"'"el' of the Prc:sidall to let forth mil csublilh all Ispodl of the~ of
wac policy of the Ucited St.la, iDt1udiD& !he poWl:r 10 tRDIifer priJoIlen of VoW to the alIlody
and comrol of oliI=" nlllj<m, has always been Illldersiood as bciD& withia the CommndeT-fD.
Chiefpowcr. F-.mbc:r, it Iw lJI:\·et boen dlallenged-.or g,Jlod seriously into q"mion by the
c:oordiJw:e bn>:dI<:s ofthe F'etwne:nt.

3. Commaadu-la.Qlef Coalnll Of C.ptlltecl L.drnd.1ls Not Eltltlecl To
POWStatil

The President'l power as Commander in Oller 10 dispose of !he libeTty of individuals
~ during mili~ "'pgem..,l$ it: not limited 10 th<ne "'00 Il'C ..,titled to prisoner ofWI!"
SWUI. During the Civil War, for enmple, the President negotil1ed tennIi for the exch.anJe of
civililll prisoners Clptured by the Union &nIIy during mili~ operatiOll$.ll' ADd during World
Wrr n. thc Commander in Cbicfofthe Allied ExpcditiOlW)' Forcc ilSUed reJUll1ionJ govcming
the dilpolilion of captured individuah not in uniform. lbose regulations provided that ~unless

mey elll produc:c evidence to prove thll thcy havc the right 10 treatment as Prisoncl'5 of Wrr,
leapt\lml personncl not in uniform] will be detained as civilian luspects. Those of FRENCH
nationality may be handed over to me FRENCH while thole of other nationalities will be
retained in custod.y.~17 Finally, cven thou&h Vic! Cong caplW'Cd in South VictnlUT\ during the
Vietnam War were indigenous rebell and therefore arguably not entitled to priJOner of war
ltatua, thc United Slll1cs ncvcr!helclS lmlSferrcd them to the custody IIId control of South
Vietnam:1 In sum, historical practice fumly CIlpportl thc po....... of!he President 10 traIISfer and
olherwise dispose ofthc liberty of l'U individuals Clprured incident 10 military opentions, and
not merely th<ne indi\iduals v.1lo may technically be classified as prisoncn of....ar UDder relevant....~
B. Umitatioal 01 PQWTraade... Impofecl by tile Gne>·. Coa"allioa

It has k>ug bcal a recoptiud iJUcmationa1 ptXtice for ODe aatioa to tra:u:fc:r priioo=-s of
91"11" thal il has UjIl!4ed to thc QIStOdy and control of oliI=" IWiom that are either n=nI
coWltries or co-bclligcr=ll.'" Articles dlawn .... .11 III in:=t:31iooaI coufe:mce in Brussels in
Ig74 apteIIly pro>"1ded for !be trIllSfer of primllerS of "'or Ii) oaIInl COIllIlries duriDa oalOin&
bostilities, and !be 1Sl29 GcDe>.. Cocn"CltioD Rebtjnl Ii) PrisoDera ofW... also autboriz.ed IUCh
tra:IlSfen tmda cernin ciIC":MtlTUl - 1DcIeed,!he 1929 Convenlioa apI"CS$I}'~ \be
obliprioal oftbc "Capwrina P(l1IlIU" &om the obIipliom of the "OM.iniAl Power," imptic:itly
recognizing tM! !be tv.·o PO'l\"ln frlqumtly would llOI be one and !be AIDe.. Ra!ber thm

"lA-u&: Mt9>ha, ............. J,", 29.
"/4. .. 2t5.
II Sn J'NP,.~ fIDIC 67, at 62.
II Sn William ES. FIory,1'riN-.'If""" A SNdyIlrtJw~J'f"D'lolln~ l4w~5 (1~2~
• Sn T:bo! Amtricall N.tio:rIal P-«l Croll, Hisroriul 6D<:*""",..d ofInrcmt1dmu11~11 Rel"W<1 III 1'riNn.,..,
01W". 5i-S9 (t9-l3~
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aItb:Jriz:e !lan$ft:t, tbeae apemmts a;:.pc:ar to have rec:optized and codified pro-eriltina~
IJlllb !be c:n ........aty lD'S ofYo'al".

The hisloricaI Jndice of POW trms!cr is perhaps most explicitly no;:ogo:ized md
rezulated by !be most =em inte:mational qrocmmt OIIlbc Sllbjcd, Ibe 1949 GPW. Amon&
other things, the GPW mab\ishe$ rWes covemiDJ lhe trmsfer of POWI ~'=:J IOVa'eip
nations. Arti,,1e 12 staleS that "[p)risoners of YlV IIUI)' only be tnmlemd by the Dctainin&
Power to a Power whieh iJ • party to the ConventiOll and after the Detai.nin& Power hu satisfied
itselfof the williJl&ness and ability of suc:h tm\s(= Power to apply the Convention." Articles
109 and 110 provide for the accommodation of POW5 in neutral «luntries undef ccrtIio
circumstllnl;C$, A1thouJh these provisiOllll ~ intended. 10 limit the eife\llllltances under whilOh
POWs can be tnns(erred bero.'eell natiollll, their inclwion in the Convention establishes that in
their abseoce collllllllld=s-in.-;:hicf have virt\Ially unfettered discmiOll 10 transfer c\lStody of
POW. to othel" nWDnlIIIllI1o:r intomalionalllw.

II is aaetJy this legal rule that Ipplies 10 &1 Qaed.a mel Tlhbarl prisonl:no. The GPW's
pI'OIeCtiom (or POWs-w!r only in "all casc:s ofdec:larcd "'1;1" or any odxr a."med eonflict which
!NY arUc bct'.;~ r-'O or more of !be Hip Coatraetin& Parties, even if the Nle of war is DOl:
recognized by one of lbcm....1 As this Office hu cooc;il.lded e\sc'A'beR, meznbcrl of;oJ Qaed.a
ha~-e DO righl$ undc::r GPW t.ccz..w: a1 Qaeda, u. rQHtale t=orist IX'pIIimioa. is DOt. "'Hip
O:x!tractin& Party"' to lbe Gaxva.~ SH GPW Memo. GPW. tbere~ docs noc
apply to lhc conllid bdweea Ibe UDiud St&leI IIDd a1 QuCa md any manbcn of al Quda wbo
an: captured collSeqUcalIy are DOtlepIly entitled 10 POW S\.InIS.

On the OIhcr b.and. both the United Sma and Afgb.anjsr,n are Hia;h Contn<;ting Parties
to the Geneva Ccov=ltiom. GFW entered into fo= in tm Unitl:d States OIl February 2, 1956,
and AfghaniSUll ac.«dl:d to it 011 September 26. 1956.12 As this Offiee hu ~llldcd elsewhere,
however, the President has the authority to interpret the GPW to find thal members of the
Taliban are not lepily entitled to GPW JUlhlS beuuse they do not meet the requirements for
POWs set out in GPW Article 4. Su GPW Memo. Individuals are not entitled to POW status
under GPW unless tIley meet certain liWldard.&, including being I member of In armed force or
related militia or vollllltc<:r corps that ....Qn IllIifortllli, bcarli UIDli opcnIy, and obeys the llwt: of
war. On FebrIIIry 7. 2002, the President exereiJod this.whoril)' and fOlllld that DOne of the
Taliban prisoners are entitIl:d to POW SWIll. Consequently, GPW's limitations 011 the f.bility to
tn;m;fc::r POW. do IlOI apply. GPW estahlimc:s DO minimum liWldardI re&Ulat:ina the tnnsfe:r of
combalanll ",'bo do IlOI _!he defi!litioll ofa POW UDde:r Article .t.

IbI5, ahbouih lbe In:lsfe:r provWoas of GPW are inapplicable to members of al Qaeda
or the Tah"ban militia, lbe Pre:sidCli coWd, ofCOIUK, decide to transfe:r mcmbcn of al Qaeda Of

the Tal.iban CU'sjllC"lll ..ith GPW. If the Pre:sida:d "-en to cleQde to apply GPW. it 1W'lllIld
&O'~ POW t!mISfe:r in the folIo"'ln& fashiolL Al'ticJe 12 pto\-;Qes thatM[p~ of ..'lIl' may
only be ~faredby the DeWning P_u to a P01IU whicll i$ a party to !be CoavenJ:iOl1Illd
after the Detainina P__e:r has wislied itself of the wiIIiugneu and ability of IIlCh ttmsferee
PO\loU to apply !he Convention..~ The GPW!h1lS imposc:s N'O initiailinUtatiOlU OIl transfen of

.. ~GPW.Ani<1c1-
" ~ 30 ll.\l J97 (1991).
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prlSOne!1 of war. The first rcquirmlent, whieh holds tIut the Tl3llSferee Power must be a party
to the GPW, is both easy towuI~ and relatively W!pfOblematie, as virtually every nation in
the world has signed itII The requirement that the Detaining Power "satisfy itself' that the
Tnmsf"eree Power is "willing~ to apply the GPW, however, is COllSidcrably~~p. The
lntcmational Committee of the Red Cross ("JCRCj has eJqlTeSsed the opinion that the Detaining
Power ean fiJ.lfill its obLigatiOll OlIIy through a prior investigation, whieb it suggcs\s be eondueted
lIIIder the auspices of the Power assigned to protect the prisone!1. Su 3 The~
CctrvenlioTlS of11 August 1949: Commentary 136 (Jean S. Pictet ed.. JCRC 1960). We do not
agree, however, that Article 12 requires tIut the Detaining Power have aetual knowledge oftbe
conditions in which the other power "'-ill keep a tmlsferml POW, or that the other power
guarantee a certain kind oftreatmo:nt The phrase ~satisf)1Yl itself," certainly does not req~ a
prior in"estigation of the iIOrt contemplated by the ICRC, but instead suggcs\s th3.1 whcthcT the
receiving nation will meet with GPW is for the transfcning country to detemline. Further,
Article 12 does not stale that the Detaining Power mUSI satisfy itself thai the trouferee natiOD
will hODor the suio;t Ictler of the GPW in every respect. Rather, a separate sentence ofArticle 12
illdicalCs that the Detaining Power's responsibiliry is limited ro ascertaining thar the transferee
nation will oot breach the GPW "in any imp<malll respect..... The lCRC has interpreted that
phrase to mean "systematic .iolations ofthc Convention,~ breaches causing "serious prejudice to
the prisoncTS," and "grave breaches of the Convention" as defllled by Article 130. Pictet, sup~a,
lit 138. Evo:n the ICRC, ~forc, acknowledges that the Detaining Power need oot satisfy itself
that the transferee nation will meet everyrequinment ofGPW in its treatment ofPOW•.

Once • POW is formally transferred, GPW establishes tIut the Detaining Power is 00
longer responsible for the treatment that the POW rc<;cjvC$." If, however, the "Protecting
Power" _ t}'Pi<ally the ICRC - complains that the Tnnsferee Nation is not honoring GPW's
limiwions, the Detaining PoweT must in"estipte the Protcctine Po..."CT'S dun, and might even
be required to request the return of the prisoner. Like the up-front limlwiOIlS on POW troufcn,
however, these back-end GPW requirements are entirely self-cnforcing and subject 10
interpretation, and the manner in which the United States dects to uphold its treaty obligations is
left Clltirely to its own discretion. Your Deputment would likely havc more information that the
Deputment of Justice concerning United States practice, if any, under this provision.

C. LimitadollS Imposed OD. tbe Transfu OfDd.ineft By tbe Tnrture Con"ention

In addition to GPW, the TOI1llR Convention establishes ccnain restrictions on !be ability
of state parties to transfer iDdividuals ",;\hin its control. The Tol1llTe Convention prohibits
contncting parties from trouferring individuals woo arc in their o;ustody within their tezritory to
the control of foreign governments that are more likely than not 10~ thc:m. Article 3 of!be
ToJ1ul'e CoDvention specifies that "[n]o Sta1e Party shall expel, rcIWD ("refoulerj OT cxlladite a
person to another State where there are substantial grounds for believing that be would be in
danger of beini: subjected to tor\UI"C."" Article 2 provides that ~[nlo exceptional circumstance:s
whatsoevCf, whether a state of war Or a threat of war, internal political instability or any other

., 30 Iu.ll91.
"GPW,Artid" t1 (~io o.dd«I).
.. GPW, Artie]" 12.
I' 23 UN.. ., t028.
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pvblic =gency, llUly be invoked as a justification of torture•..., The: United Swes is • party 10
the Convention. President Reagan signed the Couvention on April 18, 1988, and. the Senate
eomenled to it on October 27. 1990.

Two of the SeMte', resefV3tions, understaodings, and declarations aceolIlpanying the
Convention an: wtlrth mentioning here. First, the United Stat~ expressed the undc:mand.ing!hal
the phrase "substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of bein& illbjccted to
tortur=~ in Article 3 means that "it is more likely than DOIlhat be would be tortured.,,$I; Scwod..
the United Sl31es expressly dcc:ll11'Cd that Article 3 aftbe Convention iii 001 self-executing.It As
• non-sclf-exccuting treaty, the Torture Convention does not, without implementing legislation,
provide I private cause of action in fc&nl court for an individual to oppose his expuhion or
extradition. Su gcrually Memon.nd\Illl for Muy B. DoRola, Legal Adviser, Naticlnal Security
Counsel, from Randolph D. Moss, Assistant Anomey General, Office of Lepl Counsel, h:
identifYing SeIj-£.uCClling Tn../)' Prorisioru 811-2 (Dec. 26, 2000); I RestatemDlI (11tird) ofthe
Foreign Relations Law of the United States § 111 &< cml h (1987). Thus, the Torture
Con\'eDtion does not itself provide Ii prisoner with the legal ground$: to ask a federal court to
block his transfer to mother country.

Congress has also p=ed bws implementing the Torture Convention, howcv=r, and~
laws g~y an: domestically mforeeable. First, Congress has requiml all ~heads of
appropri.llte ageno;ies" 10 "prescribe regulaliOllS to implement the obligations of the United States
under Article 3" of the Convention. Omnibus Consolid.ated and Emergency Supplemental
Applopriations Act, 1m, Pub. L No. 105-217, § 2242(b), 112 Stat 2681, 2681-822 (1998); 18
U.S.C. § lll1 oote (1994). This provision does nol concern us~ as no regulations that have
been promulgated pursuant to it an: applicable to military InJ1l;fen. Congress has also broadly
proclaimed, however, that ~[iJt $hall be the policy of the United StaleS not 10 expel, extradite, or
otherwise effect the involuntary return of any person to a country in whieh there an: substantial
groUl:lds for believing the penon "..ould be in dange'l" of being JUbjected to to=, regardless of
whe1her the person is physically present in the United StaleS." Id. § 2242(a), 112 Stat at 2681
822; 18 U.S.C. § Illl note. This provision largely tracks the langu.age of the Torture
Convention, but it significantly eJctends the Convention's protections to persons who an: not
physically presenl in the United States. Congress expressly referred 10 this proclamation 15 a
"policy statement," iii., indicating that il should not be construtd 15 an actual inteJPretation of the
treaty Illlguage or 15 a provision creating judicially mfom:cable rights. Su Lytlg v. Nonh...-est
/1UiUvo ~memyProiectiw: b.rll., 485 U.S. 439, 4$4-55 (1988) (bokling with~ 10 staMory
Janiuage similarly KIting forth the "policy oftbc United StaleS" tha1 ~[IlJ(/\\-"bere in the law il;
there so much as a hint of any intent 10 create a 0;,.= of aetion or any judicially c:nf<mcab1e
individual rights"); Altakai v. Unued Suues, 746 F. Supp 1395, 1405 (0. Arirona 1990) (same).
Furthermore, even if it were III interpretation of the Couvc:ntion, the interpretation ","Ould not be
binding on the Exocu.tivc:, and indeed it would arguably constitute unconstitutional interference
"'1m the President's constitutional authority over tJuries. S« genually Memorandwn for John

0«
.. 136 Co:J;. Roc. 36.193 (1990).

'".. As i. dacuss«l below. 1be Tortule Ccn\'tfltioll does ml opply rnr:oterritoriilly. Thus. Ih<~ of l>ef<llSO
..... ml ..qci."e<l1O JIf"'D1l.o.. replotio,," witb respect 10 miIilary l:USkrs.
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Bellinger, In, S=UOT Associate Counsel 10 \he President and Lepl Adviser to the National
Security Council, from Jolm C. Yoo, Deputy Assistant Attorney Genml and Robert 1.
Delahunty, Special Counsel, Office of Legal Counsel, &: Alllhoril)' ofthe PruIdDll to SuspcuJ
Cmain Provisions oftheAJJM 1ffiUy (Nov. 15, 2001) (\he MABM SllSpCIlSiOD Memo").

The noIHI:1f-executins nature of \he TortureConvention does not mswcr the question
wb~ the l'Xe:utive brancb has • legal obligation to enforce the treaty by refllsing to transfer
irldividuals, held in custody in United SW= t=nitory, to foreign ,r-:eruments llIIder
circumstances where it is JnIm likely than DOt thai they will ~ lortIIrcd. But we need 1101
address this latter issue because the TClrtul'e Convention has no extrat=itorial effect (except in
the ~c of extraditioo) and, hence, cannot apply 10 a1 Qaeda and Taliban prisoners detained
ouuide of United Stales tmitory al Guantanamo aay or in Afghanistan. Although the United
Stales Supreme Court has never intcrprdcd the scope of Ani.le 3, WIder which the United Stales
cannot Mcxpel,~~"or "extmditeM individuals 10 countries in ",'hich it is more likely tlwl
not thai they will be Iortw'ed, it has interpreted identical language elsewhere. As, the Supreme
Court has held, a ~ty'5 use of the words "n:turn" and MexpclM means that the treaty's
rcqui=nenlS apply only 10 individuals being held within the territory oflhl! United States. Su
Sale v. Haitian Centus ecs,ncil, I~c.. S09 U.S. ISS (1993) (construing the same ....ords ~ used in
the Conventiom Relating to the Swus of Refugees). The Court exp\.oincd th.atthe ....ord apel
"refers 10 the deportation or expulsion ofan alien y,ilo is already present in the host country." Id.
at 181). The word N:11U7J, Oil the other hand, which the treaty defines in~ by a pan:othdlcal
reference 10 the French word "refouler,ft '"has a legal meaning {that is] narrower than its oommoo
meaning." Id. YRefouler" is 1I0t a synonym for \he English word "return,ft but rather means to
"repu\se,ft "repel,ft or Ydri\"e back." Id. at 180-81. Thus, in the contexl of inlemation.al1l"eaties
such as the Torture Convention, \he word "return" rdcrs 10 the involwllary removal of
individuals who have nol been legllly admitted inlo the lerritory of the host COUDtry, but rather
have been lumcd back. or detained al the border.'l Id. at 181-82. YA 1I"eaty cannol impose
uneontemplated e~tralerrilorial obligations on those woo ratify il throllgh no more than its
general hwnanitarian intent.ft Iii al 183.'l

Gh= the Supmne Court', inlerpmation of identical language in the Refugee
Convention, it makes no sense 10 \iew the Tortllre Convention as affecting the transfer of
prisoners htld outside \he United Sutcs 10 another COUDtry.~ Our conclusion receives further
slfIIPOTI from the canon of OOIlStr\lction that statules and treaties are 001 to be read to have
extraterritorial erred lIDless Congress clCMly states its intentiom otherwise in the le~t. Su, LIft

.. TCIOfIm'<~21 LLM. dIOlS.

., Tlwl, 1bo """" "rdlInl" .. used in die Cml_...... oot "I'l'1y 10 iDdivId....ts MlO _ ..... I _1..1 or 1lInIOd
back...tlile 01l\be hia;h ...... s...S<d., 509 U-S. at tU-I).
" llllhe prestIll COIIleXt, we Deed IICIl .>:amiDe wbeI!>et 1bo T""," CoDvenliooI'J ~'b~iCIOII orexnditioa "I'l'U..
rnrmrritorially.
.. To \be exteol1llal ~ llliaJII be orped thol ....lOmory iakrmtiomlla... prt>lu'bit/. the_f.. or ir>dividuaIs It>

COUIllIio=l ill which il is likely lbB!hoy .'ill be """=1, such ... iI:IImla1ioml oonn..,.,Jd l>Olbe biJ:diDr; ... the
~ideIa. AltbJu&b the <CIlIl'U hoyt JOIDOIiI:Ia~ 1llaI CUSIOmII')' inlernatioDalla... is iDwtponl<>:! by the
Consli1Utioll iIllo the <lomertic Ia... ofdle Uaiud StaleS, _ "'" PaIjIl'" HilhaM, 175 u.s. 6n, 700 (UOO)
("[ijMemltionalllw is pan ofout 10""), whe. doinl so l!>oy /In, olwIy$ CIllphasiud tltal CIlSlOllI.L')' illtemalional
IIIw is <IlpefSOcled for domostio JlUIlXI'"S try "_urn, necutl~.or Iep.\ative .-t[ll." [d. The !'resiclent'.
lulboritation ofl POW hIlIf.. woWd ocwtilllle I OOIllrOIli.ntI.x=Uyt 00\, and fo< domuti< II... Jl'l'PO'" would
displaoo lIlY otb<rwiK opptkablo DormI of CWlOfl>U)' iakrm1ioml1ll.... Sn GPW Memo II 32,37.
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&ie, 509 U.S. <11177·87. That presumption plays an important role iII ensuring that the political
branches have the discretion to IIllIllIgC the Nation's flmign afl'ain, unless there is • clear
intention to resulalc such mattcn by statute or Ircaly. Su McCulloch 1'. SocWlad NacWniJl de
Mwinen» de Hondunu, 372 U.s. 10, 2()'22 (1963). FUI'lhennore, we must interpret statutes lIlld
treaties so as 10 protect the PresideDl's eonstitutiorul powers from impermissible en~cnt
and thereby 10 avoid any potential constitutional. problems. Cf Public Citizen 1'. Unit~ States
lXp'( of .!llsli~, 491 U.s. 440, 466 (1989). Here, reading the Torture Convmtion 10 apply
extraterritorially would interfere with the President's powers as Commander in Chief and Chief
EXco;J,Ilive to direct the opcntions of the militluy. We do not read the Torture Convention to
have such an effect without I clear statement in the texl of the tre;Uy or any implementing
legislation.

FW'ther, construing the Torture Conventi"o as applying 10 the extraterritorial detention of
prisoners of war would create an unacceptable conflict v.ith the GPW. As noted carlier, the
GPW establishes a legal regime for the tJulment of prisoners of war. The highly detailed
provisions orGPw an: designed to provide a comprcllcnsivc set of requirements defining the full
set of obligations that signatories undertake with respecl to the subjlXt mailer covered. In
genendly prohibiting the extradition, expulsion, or return ofindhiduals under eertain conditions.,
the Torture Convention does not displace the GPW's distinct and speciillized body of law in its
sphere ofopen.tion. To the contrary, the standard rule ofconmuction, applicable to both treaties
and statutes, is th.at the specific govern:; the general. Thus "where there is no dear intention
otherwise, a. specific statute will not be controlled Or nullified by a general one, regardless of the
priority ofena=cnt." Cra.,,!ord Filling Co, y. J.T. Gibbons. Inc., 482 U.S. 437, 445 (1987)
(emphaW in original) (internal quotation marks and citations omitted). See also Morales Y.

Trans World Airlines. Inc., 504 U.S. 374, 384 (1992) ("it is a commonplace of statutory
construction that the specific governs the genend").

Thus, the United Stales is free from any col\$lrainl$ imposed by the Torture Convention
in dlXiding whether to transfer detainees thaI it is holding abroad to third countries.

D. CrimInal Peoalties for COllspirio~ to Commit Acts ofTortuu Abroad

Although the President is free from ex "me constitutional and domestic law constraints
on his ability to transfer military detainees held outside the United States to the custody of
foreign nations, criminal penalties could apply to such traIIsfers if they weu deemed 10 be part of
a conspinlcyto commit an act oftortwe abroad. 19 U.s.C. § 2340A(a) (1994), provides:

'Whoever outside the United States commits or attempl$ to commit torture
shall be fined under this title or impriso=l not more thm 20 yean, or
both, and if dea1b results to any person from. conduct prohibited by this
subsection, shall be punished by death or imprisoned for any term ofyears
or for life.

18 U.S.C.A. § 2340A{c) (2000), amended by USA Patriot Act, Pub. 1. No. 107-56, sec. 811(g),
115 Stat. 272, 381 (2001), providcs that the same penalties are applicable to "[a) person who
conspires 10 commit an offellSC under this section." This law applies to officiill conduct engaged
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ill by Uaited Stales military pcnoDDd, as 1SUSc. § 2J.4O (19904) defi..... "lorture" to man "'llll
-=-: eommiued by I penon EliDa; 1IIl&:rlb: coIoroflaw; aM 11 US.C. f 2J.4OA(bXIJ c:xpIic:itIy
provides thilied States COWUi wilb jvrisdiaioa wbc:re "'the a1leged offeDdc:r iJ • notion-' of !be
lhlitcd SDtcs...

The scope of the provisioa. is limiled by its lIpJilieahility only to 8Cb o(torO.I1e committed
"ouuitk: the 1.JDited States." 14. f 2J4OA(a). Recoil... ClXI:Spi!acy liability wder aection 2340{c)
it pmtiooed on lIlI iDcIividilal's ha\iDa On '1"Ied 10 paform lIlI. Kl:!hal:~ha~'e camtitllled
lID offense .....sCI" section 2.Wl(a), vctioIl 2340(c) Ipplics only to cuusp:iJ:.cies lbe objed: of
whieh is !be c:omminion of acts of IOrtIlrl: Ibroad.. We do !lOt, m..-cva-.~ !be staMe 10
exclude from its COVU'&ge COllIpimon who are illside !be United Stalc:s II !be time !hal they
ellur iDIC1l1l1 otllenoise eavcnd wnspirw;y. So Jong-.5 the design ora conspinoc:y il 10 commit
an IC't of torture abroad, the locus of the eonspiralor$ 111 the time Ihal~ agree to cor:unit !be act
of torture is irrelevmlllllder I!H: CWIlte.

The statute therdore ",..,uld plOvidc rnminJJ pcm.lties (Of any transfer thaI il found to be
part of. conspiracy to commit lort\l1C Ibroad. Under the general feden.! criminal conspiracy
ltat\lte, to e~lish the exist= ofa criminal conspiracy I pro5«:utor mUll demons~le Nyond
• reuonable doubt:

(1) that two or more people agreed 10 pUl>llC an \llllawful
objective; (2) that the defendant voluntarily agreed to join the
conspiracy: and (3) that one or more membcn of the conspiney
committed an oven ad in fllnhennce of the conspiracy.

U"il~ $tOIC v. r-. 262 FJd 427, 432-33 (5th Cir. 2001) (rerming to II US.C. § 371), ctrI.
d~j~,No. 01-51151, 2002 WL 233060 (Feb. 151,2002). 'The SlIi""eme Court bas read the flr$l: two
of these genenl requiremeots into odler SlllMe:s criminalizin& "conspirIIc:ies~ ..itbout further
defining the tenD. S«, I!.~, S<lJiMJ Y. U"iUd $UUc, S22 US. S2, 63-6S (151517) (ruding the
requirements into the RICO staru1e, 11 US,C, § l!iI62(d». 'The Court has ruled. bo9,'ever, that
the reqllin:ment of Ill. overt lid. is • IWlItoty <:reatiorl that sbouId DOt be read iDUI stat\.IeI tha1 do
DOt e:EpJ8Sly provide for it. Sa Id.. at 64; FisI<id: Y. UrUleti Slmc, 3251 US. 211, 216 IL4
(15146).. It is irrcIe-'&:lI for pruem pIlljlOSelI _1lether Ill. O\'l:rt lid. is RqtIired IlIlder the eriminaI
IOrnIl'e JWUte, ~-.::r, Q the trmsfer of an illl!ivim:al ..wld almost c:=uinIy itself be
5Ul!il;ie:nl. 10 qualify as the reqcisite O'o'e:t aet.

lbus, to fillIy shield our penou"e! from aiJniIW 1UbiI:ity, it is imponam that the Uuitul
Statel DOl _ into lIlI agreemell1 Tt'ith • foteilD <:oUIllly, eJ:P1X:itIy or implicitly, 10 tr-ra-.
detainee to that colllllry for the papose of having the iDdi\idlAI. lortlnd. Suc::h lIlI agt<>! crt
woWd DOl have UI be expIici1 to be proseeutcd, IS III qt eeme:ut "'clIlI iostead be wl:ffed flOm the
r.cu IDd cifgllDsta'K" of the ease.~ /QIIlIdU Y. (;"imJ Suua, 420 US. no, m ILIO (I!iI7S).
So IoD& IS the Uuited Statel doe$ DOt iDtc:Dd for a deuinee to be tort=d posI-trmsfer, bo9,'ever,
no criminal liability will anacb 10 a transfer, evetl if the foreign CO\ID.tty receivin, the detainee
60eJ tonure him. For criminal liability 10 Itlach, the aceused mU51 be 1Jlo';t.1l1O ha"e intended 10
effectuate the crimi:Ial objcd of the conspiracy. U"ited Slates v. U,s. G);psum Co., 438 U.S.
422, 443 n.20 (15178), Thu, 10 lon'li the United Slates penollIlC'l who aJtCC to lI"mSfer.
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detainee do not intend to cffeetlWc the eriminal object !hat is fOlbidden by the criminal torture
stttute - hm, the torturing (lfthe detainee - they o;annot be prosecuted under the statute.

n. DOMESTIC RULES GOVEAAlNG EXTRADmON

Extradition is "1m: normal process by which individuals charged with or convicted of a
crime against the law of onc $We and found in • =nd lillIe are returned by the second state to
the fJnt for trial or p,miohment..m II is. highly specialized proc:css, the basic ehanlctcristics of
which are outlined below, and it is =rdingly subject 10 its own particulariz.ed &et ofrulcs and
limitations. Thus, the more generic restrictions that the Geneva Convention places On transfers
of prironen of war do nol apply!() reqUl:Sts for extndition, and. reciprocally, the specialized
rules and requirements that are applicable to the extradition process do not restrict other methods
of lJ'allSfcr. Extradition requests typically relate to individuals being held "ithin a nation's
to:nitorial jurisdiction, and it is therefore unlihly that the process can be invoked with respect 10
alien combatants captuml in Afghanistan and detained in Guantanamo Bay or Afghanistan. Su
Memorandum for William J. Ha)'7lcs, Il, Gmeral Counsel, Department ofD<=fensc:, from Patrick
F. Philbin, Deputy Assistant Attorney General and John Yoo. Deputy Assistant Attorney
General, Office of Legal Co=l. Re: POlsible Habeas JruUdictio~ over Aliens HeM i~

Guama~amo Bay, CwbD (Dec. 28. 2001). Although we do not believe that e"tndition is
involved in the extraterritorial transfer ofprisoners of war, in the interests of fully informing you
of !he difT=t legal regimes that might apply in the future we will analyze the applicable
procedural requirements and legal restrictions.

A. E:rtradition Mnst Be Authorized by Law

In Valfmti~e v. U~iled SUl1es u rei. Ne/deckr. the Supreme Court rokd that "'the
Constitution creates no executive prerogative to dispose of the liberty of the individual.
Proceedings against him must be authorized by law. There is no «cc:utive discretion to
sUlTCndcr him to a foreign government, unl= that discretion is granted by law.~ 299 U.S. 5, 9
(1936). Although Vale~ll~e was decided in the context ofan attempt to extradite a citizen of the
United States, its requirement that all excc:utive initiatives to sum:ndc:r individuals to foreign
governments must be authorized by law has consistently been applied by the lower cowu to
attempted e"traditions o{foreign nationals.96 See. e.g.. NtatinitimCUlQ v. Re~o. 1&4 F.3d 419 (5th
Cir. 1999), cerr. den/ed, 528 U.S. 1135 (2000).

Valem/~e establishes that the executive's power to eX!ladite an individual "must be found
[in aJ stalu1c or treaty [that] confers the power.~ Valmtine, 299 U.s•• 9. Wbo:re an extradition
treaty is in force between the United St:o.les and a country 10 which the «ecutive wishes to
extradite an individual, the treaty will establish moS! of the terms &lid requirements for

.. Bury E. Caner &. Phillip R. Trimhle. 1"""""tiD",,1 LIzw SI3 (2d cd. 1985). S« W<> JiJfwoez v. V"1Ud SUSta
Disl. D.fartu Sa. Dist afFfmida. &4 S. CL I~ (1963).
.. AJ b&s be... DOted, tile Co!:lmal>dc:r·in-Cbiofpawer <OIlSlitutes Ul il>depe:I>clent ,llbsWlti... Jl'Ull of authority to
the President to dispose cf \be libc:rty of llIilimy detaiD=, ."" is mel! JIlffi=ic:rd I/> Wisfy tbe eonotitl1ticttal
<:QtII;ornl uticulalOll by V"I."lIoe ~'ith respect to miliwy traIISf..... 299 U.s. 119. Tho boldinl; of "~I"'I;""
bo"'.·.."". u wt the I'tuidc:rn does oot "'lior. oomparabl< pm of iDherellt =titntional ou:hcrity ~itb ,......01 to
exlnditiO<l. Id. at'.
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extradition. Some genmlizations about extradition procedures can be nudo;, however, 011 the
basis of applicable statutes. First, DO person ean be surrendered absent "the reqllisitiOD of the
proper authorities of tal foreign government~ 18 U.S.C. § 3134 (Supp. n 1996). Second. the
crime that is the subject of the requisition ~est must be listed in the applicable treaty, must nol
be a crime that is purely politio;al in~ must have taken place "withiD the jurisdiction of
[the] foreign government," and must be <»nsidcrcd a crime under United States law. ld.
Additionally, a COUrI reviewilli the extradition request must "d=n[] the evidence sufficient to
sustain the charge" before the individual can be el(lra(!ited. Iii"

These same procedu.n.ll'\lles aJso apply to extradition authorized by statute rather thall by
treaty. Id. The most significant statutory provision that allows the executive to extradite
individuals ",;thoUl regard to the existence of a treaty is 18 U.S.C. § 3181(b) (Supp. II 1996),
",;!tich, in the inleRSt of comity "ith foreign nations, au!hmizes "the surrender of persons, other
than citizens, nationals, or p::mwlCllt residents aftha United States, who have commined crimes
of violence against nationals of the United States in foreign countries." The predicate crime
justifying extradition under section 3181 must be a crime of\101oru;c as defined by 18 U.s.c.
§ 16 (1994) lUld =01 be political in ll%turc. Section 3181 is rdatively narrow in scope. The
penon to be surrendered cannot be a United States citizen and must have conunilted a crime of
violence against a United States national while outside of United States territory.

B. Domestic LlIw LlmitatioDs on EJ:trtdltion Based on the Torture COD\'ention

Once all of the applicable procedures have been followed and the statutory or treaty_
based r<;quirements have been met, the Secrdary of State has virtually absolute discretion
whelher or DOl 10 extradite the individual in question. There are some significant domestic law
constraints, however, imposed by statutes and regulations that implement the Torture
Convention.

As has been lIOted, in 1998 Congress passed a statute requiring "!he heads of the
appropriate agencies shall prescribe regulations 10 implement the obligations of the United Slates
under Article 3~ of the Torture ConventiOD, "subject to any reservations, understandings.
declarations, and provisos contained in the United States Senate resolution of ratification of !he
Convention." Omnibus Consolidated and Emergency Supplemcntal Appropriations Act, 1999,
Pub, L. No. 105·277, § 2242(b), 112 Stat. 2681, 2681-822 (1998); 18 U.S.C. § 1231 note (1994).
Punuant to this statute, the State Departm~ has issued a SCI of regulations designed to
implement thc Convention. Those regulations declan: thai "to ilnplement the obligation assumed
hy the United Slales pursuant to Article 3 of !he ConventiOll" the D=pilttmcnt considers the
question of "..b~ a person facing extradition from the U.s. 'u mon: likely than DOt' to be

., Treoties :Wn><t UDh-enaJly provide that political offenses on _ tbo I"'O!""" subje<:l ofaD oxtnditiOD request.

.. One odditionallimitW"" IDly be implied from Jlll.S.C. i 3136 (1994). wbi<ll provioks lbaI= all
requimnenu for oJ<t:1lditioo have boa> 11I01 "tho Secrot:ary of SWo liliy mer lbo penon... 10 be deliv=<l1O aD)'

Iutboriu:d OK"'" of ouch foreip JOV<:rnmeol, 10 N: lriaftn 1M ojfrMo of....!old<M~ (emplwi. odded). Thi.
Ionguaee could be tomOIled 10~ !h:Itlbo S=ewy exndite an D:.1iv>:lual Oll1y iftbe Secttwy bdi.veo !h:It
Ibe oxtnditiOll req1l6l is I>CIII olwn """ !h:Illhe requc:1lina eOlmtty ~ill in liet offord tho "",,"dited individllol •
~
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~ in lbc Sllllc~emaditioa."" 22C-F.R f 952{2Xb) (2001). The leJUlaliOllSao
on 10 *J!ecifY that "vmett a1kptioas rdaina 10 IOrtlIl'e an:~ or !be iuue is~ braup
10 lbc Depart:Dem's ...mrioo, appiClpiWe po\if;y CId Iepl offices miew ad amlyu
informaDoa rek-.'mt to tb: QSC iII~ a recommerclatjgn to lbe Secrewy.~ad furtba
praWle dw "(b)ascd m!be resultilla amlysb ofre\evl::l.l inforn"rioo,,!be Seuetaly may dcr;ide
to nmmclcr lbc fugim~ to tb: teql!"'9in. Swe, ID deny sum:oda-oflhe filptive, or 10 IMleOOa
!be fiIlPtive subjcd to eoaditions." Jd.. f 9S.3. lD!his uy.!be State Dc:pmWLUI rei'drtims
preserve tho: Stu_y'. cIiJcJetia:l mel aVllid !be im.plsi1ian of my bard-md-fut rule:s
oou:ctnin.1he cin:nmsl......... 1IDdcr ..mdl~ is pmDilSible.

The &ilure of !be te&l'lotionl to establish my de~le stmdaniI does IlClI. neusIIriIy
eive the Secretary auU~ to do as be pluses, bo'.'n·a. By tUlin& \hal CoavmtiClD
proteetiOIll Ire 1O be exICDdcd 1O individuals~ il is fOlllld \hal il ~is more likely dwlllCll."
tN:1 they ....ill be torturtd if \bey are extradited, 22 C.F.R. § 9S.2 allbc vet)' leul ltrClng1y
JUl&esIS \hal the Secrewy should 11(1( SlIJTaIda individuals 10 (oreiS/l countries \hal are likely to
torture them. Bill the provision docIlIOI ereate any jlldicia1ly enforceable riahu, aDd 22 C.F.R.
§ 95,4 specifies that ~[d]ecisions of the Secretary eonceming swrcnda of fugitives for
extradition are matters of executive c1iscmion not SIIbject 10 judicial review," BUI sre Cornejo
Barn/O v. Seifm, 213 FJd 1004, 1014 (9Ih Cir, 2000) (dict& 'iIw the Secretary', duty to
implement the [Foreign AffAirs Refonn & Re:struetllring] Ad is non-discmionuy and that the
uatllle does nol preclude review, ['lIch thatl a fugitive fearing IOrtlll"e mlY petition for review of
the Secrcwy's decision 10 IUrTeDder him").

Applicable 5tatIItes provide the Secretary with yet more flexibility. Even if the reJUlotion
wen: construed 10 forbid the Secretary to 1wld individlla1s over 10 foreiift IlItions whenever it i.
"meR likely !han 110I" thI1 they ...ill be tortllred, Pub. L. No. 10~277, § 2242(c) Deverthcleu
provides the Secrewy some clisaetiOD by minimizina the proteetiOIlS \hal are IfXOI'dcd to =uiD
cl~ of mens. Section 2242(c) excludes &om the CO"cnge of &11 regulatioIu impl=ting
lbc COD,-mtioo tbr.>sc~ \hal are listed in II U.s.C § 1231(b)(3)(B) "{t}o!be maximum
r:xIelU consistent ...'i!h tb: obliptions of !he Ullited States 1mlSer !he COIi~=tion." This
e:xclusim exteDds 10 mCllS wbo hive hom convietcd ofa serlOWi crime mel are deemed a dmgt:r
10 the community, oliCllS ...w b,·o; committed serious IIOIlpOlitica1 crimes "ride of the United
SUU:s, aliens ...w C'e deemed a threaI 10 IWiorW securi!y. mel~ w ha~ ~o"lued,

mtod. .,listed, or ocber-..ise psnio:iplted in tbo: prnec:utioIl. of .... iDdiYi4U&1 bee",w of the
individual". noce, religion, llItiODll:ity, munbuship ill a particu1lr IClciaI FOOP, or politiW
opiDioD.~ I U.s.C f 1231(b)(3)(B) (2000), INA f 241(b)(3)(B). The !acl\hallbc staru1o:
requins tbI:Ilbc "obIiptiOllS of the Unitc:d S\Iles 1mlSer !be Coavamoo." be boaored tneallJ th.l
tbo: sllMory c::lco:ptiou does DOt ICtually jHo.Mk &11 thI1 mIlCh .&1itioaa1 flaibiliry...
sum:aduing an ildi\-~ ...itb kDowled&e !hit bo: ...iII be lortlIred is cleat)' (Olbiddul by the
Coavction. M. 1.. No, 10S-2n, f 2242(C). 1.0 bonIc:rlizJo: cuo:s, bowo;';l:r, it doa provide the
Se=ury ...itb I6ditiona1 disr.:ro:tion !hit mly~ IlJI"fuI.

.. AIQoup tbe TCIl1= Coo.-ioD probibi<s psMf~ rclIInIinI, ""Filii!&. Of mraclilil>& ilIdivldlll!l ""1>cro
tbere ...~~!or~kbo ......~ 110 ill dInp ofbciDc~10-'," 23 I.L.M.1I
1021 (emphaois oMod).. Seo.attllOdeJltandlllll/l!Orpml tbIl plv:uc 10 _ "ifil is _ ..,~ III"...... that be
...ould be t(II'lUml.~ 136 Q>na. Roc. )6,193 (1990) (artpbuls oddod).
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In conclusion, extradition may in certain eases provide a pnetical means by which to
transfer individuals in our custody 10 foreign nations. Although such transfers might violate our
treaty obligations if extndition is to • country where tol'tllre is likely, the applicable domestic
law conslJ1lin1s arguably lUnount to little more than precatory policy ~ents. Moreover,
j\ldio;ial interference in an extradition proceeding is ~e1y lIIIlikely, as the Convention is nOt
self-executing, 1«A1:hll2r v. Rmo, 123 F. Supp. 2d 191, 196 (SD.N.Y. 20(0),judicial review of
$talUIory Convention-based claims is expressly litnite4 by P\lb. L. No. IOS-2n, § 2242(d) and 22
C.F.R. § 95.4, and the traditional "role arnon-inquiry" prohibits courts from takini into~t
the treatment that lUI individu.al is likly to =civc in a fomgn n.alion once transferred in
rendering rulings concerning extradition. Su gen~r"lly lacqllCS Smunclman, Federal Coruts,
the CDnslllutlon, and the Rule of Non·Inqulry in Intunational Extradition Proceed/riP, 76
Cornell L. Rev. 1198 (1991).

m. DOMESTIC RULES GOVERNING REMOVAL

Removal rules 80\'em only aliens who~ being held within the territory of the United
States. Thus, the following discussion is not applicable to the Taliban and aI Qaeda det.ain=s
presently being held at Guantanamo Bay. N~verth~h:ss, we provide an analysis of the remcwal
rules so that you will know the full range of options in the event that detainees are held within
the United States in the fuluIe.

Normal removal procedures'- those that apply to the vast majority of aliens who are
illegally in the United States - strictly limit the places to whicb an alien can legally be removed.
There are special procedures, however, that govern the removal of alien terrorists and other
a1iem posing a threat to Our national security, and those procedures aGCQrd the Attorney General
a great deal of flexibility in determining the place to whicb an alien should be removed.
Nonetheless, the Torture Convention prohibits the removal of an alien to I 'country where it is
~rnon: lil<ely than nOiM that the alien ....ill be tortured. Moreover, statutes implementing the
Convention establisll that it is "the policy of the United StatesM not to n:move aliens \(I countries
in whicb it is likely that they "ill be tol"lured, and implementing n:gulatioJU promulgated by the
Department of Justi~ flatly prohibit removal under ~ circumstances. -Thus, the vast
discretion that is effectively afforded the Anomey Genenl by the alien terrorist removal
procedures <:all be emplo~ to remove an alien only 10 a country where it is unlikely that he will

" """""'-
A. Normal Removal ProcedlirCli

1. De:slpattd P1JIte of Removal Uader the Normal Removal P~lIres

Under the statutory guidelines, the place \(I which an alien is to be removed depends on
whether the alien W8$ ever lawfully admitttd to the United Swes. Aliens who are Sloppod upon
their arrival at the United States "shall be removed 10 the country in which the alien boarded the
vessel or aircraft on which the alien arrived in the United States.M 8 U.S.C. § 1231(bXIXA),
INA § 241(bXIXA). If the alien arrived from I foreign territory contiguous to the United States
Or an island adjacent to the United States but i$ llOt I citizen of that rerritory or island, the alien
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shall be removed "to the country in which the alien boarded the vessellhat transported the alien
10 the tenitory or island.~ ld. § 1231(b)(1)(B), INA § 241(b)(1)(B). If, and. only if, the
designaled eountry is unwilling to accepl the alien, the alien may be removed to a eountly of
which the alien is I citiz.en, subjeer. or natioll.l1, the eountly in which the alien was born. or I
country in which the alien bas I residence. ld. § 1231(b)(lXc), INA 241(b)(1)(c). IT each of
these three OptiOl1S is fOWld 10 be ~impracticable, inadvisable, or impossible," then the alien may
be removed to any eountry that is willing 10 accepl him. Tt!.

All other aliens who IlI'l: subject to removal und<:r the normal removal procedute$ IlI'l:

genera.Jly allowed to designate the country 10 which they wish 10 be relocaled. ld.
§ 1231(b)(2)(A), INA § 241(b)(2)(A). The Attorney General may ignore that designation,
however, ifbe ~dc<:ides thai removing the alien to the eountry is prejudicial 10 the United States."
ltl. § 1231(b)(2)(C)(iv), INA § 241(b)(2)(C)(iv). The AttornC')· General must then remove the
alien "to a country of which the alien is a subject, nalional, Or citizen~ unless the governments of
all of the applicable eounuies either refuse to accepl the alien or fail 10 send word of their
a.ceeplance or non·a.ceeptance of the alien 10 the Attorney General "'ithin 30 days. ltl.
§ 1231(bX2)(Dl, INA § 241(b)(2)(D). In the evenl that an alieo is llllt removed pursuant 10 any
of these provisions, the Attorney General is granled a range of options IS to where he may send
the alien, including - if and only ifit is determined that all of the other available options are
Kimpn.cticable, inadvisable, or impossible ...another eountry wbose govemiDem "'ill accept the
alien into thai country.~ ltl. § 1231 (bX2)(E)(vii), INA § 241 (b)(2)(EXvii).

Special provisions govern the removal ofaliens when the United States is at war. Upon a
fInding that a war has rendered it ~inadvisable, inconvenient, or impossible" to utilize normal
removal procedures, the Attorney General has two options. IT the government of the country of
which the alien is a eitiz.en is in exile, the alien may be removed to the country that is hosting the
exiled government !d. § l231(b)(2)(F), INA § 241(b)(2Xf). If, on the other hand, the
governmenl ofwhieh the alien is a eitizen is nol in exile, the alien may be mno,-ed to ~a country
thai is very ncar the country ofwhieh the alien is a citizen or subject, or, I'<'ith the consenl of the
go'-emment of the country of which the alien is a citizen or subject, 10 another country." ld. In
certain eases, the wartime removal procedures co\lld proye 10 be quile us<:ful. For example, an
alien who is a eitizen of a Middle Eastern country collid probably be removed to nearby Egwt,
while a cilizen of AfghaniSWl collid be removed 10 nearby Russia or India. AI; there are llll court
decisions that address the scope of these special provisions outside of the contexl of formal,
congressionally declared wars however, il is possible that the courts could deny them any effect
during times ofmore limiled military engagemenU.

In conelllSion, the normal rem~ proecdlU'CS allow for tn.nsfer an alien to. COUDtry of
the Attorney General's choice only in certain eireumstances. Aliens who were never lega.lly
admitted 10 the United States IlI'l: typically returned to the country from wheooe they came, while
aliens who were lawfully admitted to the United States IlI'l: typically permitted to designate •
country of their cbcice to which they wish to be removed. In those instances in which this tim
removal option proves 10 be una,llilable, the statules accord what amounts to • right of tim
refusal to the country in which the alien resides and to the country of the alien's citizenship to be
the place 10 which the alien "'ill be removed. Only when all of the starlllOrily designated
eountries are either unwilling to accepl the alien or IlI'l: deemed prejudicial to the United States
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by the Attorney General does IUlhority do:vol~ to the Attomq General to designate the CO\lIltry
to which the alien will be mnoved. Simply put, thU convoluted proeeu does not provide a
reliable meclum.ism for transfen'in& alietl$ to particuiM CO\lIltries of the Attomey General's

"""'""> -2. Domestie 1.11~ Llmltatlon 011 Place of Removal

There are several statutory and regulatoJy constraints limiting the authority of the
Attorney General to remove aliCIIS to foreign nations in which it is likely that they will be
to~ or otho:rwise persccuted.. The removal statute provides that "tile Attorney General may
not remove an alien to a country if the Attorney General decides that the alien's life or frec40m
would be threatened in t!u.t counuy because of the alien's race, reli~on, nationality, membership
in I particular social group, or political opinion.~ 8 U.S.C. § 1231(b)(3)(A), O'<A § 241(b)(3)(1).
This provision should not present an obstaclc to mnoving an a1iCll terrorist to I country of the
Attorney Gtnera.l's choioc, hoWC\~. First, any persecution t!u.t a tem>rist might suffer would
likely be attributable not to his "'race, religion, llItinn.a.lity, membership in a particular social
group, or poliliCl! npininn,M but to his participation in an illegal terrorism campaign. ld.
Second, the provision is expressly made in.opplicable to an alien if, among othct" things, the alien
Mordered, incited, assisted, or ntherwise participated in the persecution of an individual bee,"se
of the individual's race. rt:1i~on, nationality, membership in I panicular socia1 group, or political
opinion.~ ld. § 1231(b)(3XB), O'<A § 241(b)(3XB). This provision could co=- virtua1ly every
alien terrorist ....bn u apprehended in the United Stales, u it is Ihe express goal of II Qacda
terrorists to penctllte United States citizens because of their nationality. Even where that
exception is inapplicable, oowever, an exemption is also provided "'itert: "there are relSOllIble
grounds to believe that the alien is I danger to the security of the United States.M Id. This
second provision provides the AltoTney General "ith a flexible catch·all that should cover
virtJ.uJly any alieo woo is involved in planning terrorist activities.

As Ius been noted, Congress imposed additional domestic law restrictiOlU on removal
when it implemented the Torture Convention. Set Pub. L. No. IOS·2n, § 2242, 8 U.S.C. § 1231
note. Congress further requirc4lhat all ~aPJ>rOPriate agencies~ promulgate regulations designed
to implement the Convention. It!. § 2242(b). The statute does, however, exclude certain aliens
from the protection of domestic rt:gulltions - those aliens thi! arc listed in 8 U.S.C.
§ 123ICb)(3)(B), wbich. as has been noted, should encompass Illy alien who is suspected of
having engaged in terrorism. ld. § 2242(c). This "elusiOn is limited in effc<;t, howe=-,
stripping the listed aliens of regulatoJy prote<.1ions only "[tJo the maximum extent eonsistcnt
with the obligations of the United Stales \ll'ldl:r the Convention, IlIbject 10 any f'C$et'VIllions,
Ulldcmandings, declarations, and provisos coll!lined in the United States Seo.ate resolution of
ratification of the Convention.~ ld. Given the broad sweep of the Conveotion and the vel)'

limited scope of the Senate's rcsen"ations, understandings, and decJarations, this exclusion is not
particularly broad.

The regulations found at 8 C.F.R. § 208.16-.18 (200l) generally implement the
Convention. establishing J"'O"durcs wheTCby aIiCIIS can seck to have their removal either
defc:rml or "ilhheld on the grounds that it is "more likely than not~ that they "ill be tortured in
the COIIntry to which they were ordered removed. No statute or regulation specifies precisely,
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how an alien is supposed to initiate an application for withholding or deferral of removal, but it is
apparent from the stru~ of 8 C.F.R. Part 208, entitled ~Procedwes for Asylum and
Withholding ofRemoval,~ that aliens must use the same procedure:s that apply to applications for
asylum. Upon filing, the burden of proof is on the a1iCll applicant "to establish [before an
immigrationjudge]tbat it is more likely than not that he or she would be tortured if removed to
the proposed country of removal." 8 C.F.R. § 208.16(e)(2). "If the immigration judge
detennines that the alien is more likely than IIOt 10 be IOrtured in the country of removal, the
alien is entitled 10 protection IItIder the T()l1Ure Convention." Id. § 208.16(4). The alien's
mnoval must then be withheld lUll~ the alien falls within the utegori=s listed in 8 U.S.C.
§ 1231(b)(3)(B), which are set forth above.

If an alien does fall into one of the categories listed in 8 U.S.C. § 1231(b)(3)(B) - as it
e;m be expected that most alien terrorists ",ill -the alien is to be granted a deferral of removal
pursuant to 8 C.F.R. § 208.17 instead of a withholding of removal pursuant to § 208.16. A
deferral of removal confers no la",.f\l.\ immigrztion status upon the alien and does not require that
the alien be released from eustody. Moreover, a deferral can be terminated whenever an
immigration judge determines that ei~umstances have changed such that it is no longer "more
likely than not" that the alien will be tortured in the country to which he has been ordered
remnved. !d. § 208.17(b). The Attorney Oenenl may also himself terminate lUI order
withholding Or deferring removal "[ilf the Secrewy of State forwards assurances ...10 the
Attorney General~ that "the Secretary has obtained from the government of a spc<;ific country
assurances that an alien wO\lld not be tortured there if the alien were removed 10 that COWltry."
!d. § 208.18(e). The Attorney General's termination of a withholding or deferral order prevents
any further consideration of the alien's claim for protection under the Convention "by an
immigration judge, the Board ofIrrunigration Appeals, or an asylum officer." ld. § 208.18(e)(3).

None of the protections and procedllrCS discussed in this section apply to unadmitted
aliens who are stopped upon their arrival in the United States and arc determined to be terrorists,
\hreau to national security, or othCl"'ise harmful to the for<=ign policy interests of the United
Stat=s. See 8 U.S.C. § 1225(c) (2000), INA § 235(c); 8 C.F.R. § 208.18(d). Such aliens are
instead afforded Convention protections according to the procedures applicable to alien
terrorists, which are outlined below.

B, Special Removal Procedures ror Alien Terrorists

1, Secllrtnl: aD Order of Removal

Special statutory procedures govern the removal of alim terrorists. These procodurcs
provide the Attorney General ",ith the best and most flexible option for removing alien terrorists
10 a country ofhis choice. To~ such. removal order, the Department ofJustice must prove
to an immigration judge (1) that the targeted ltlien is • terrorist and (2) that removal of the &lim
under the normal proced= "would pose a risk to the national s=Jrity of the United States." 8
U.S.c. § 1533(a)(I)(O) (2000), INA § 503(a)(I)(O), The sta!UlC defiDes an aIim terrorist as an
alien "who has engaged, is engaged, or at any time after admission engages in any terrorist
activity." /d. § 1227(a)(4)(B), INA § 237(a)(4)(B), including hijacking. sabotage, hostage taking,
assassination, violent attach upon internationally protected persons. and the use of explosives,
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extraterritorially. IT detainees in the future om: held within the lerritory of ihe Uniled SIaIes,
howe-'er, a more c:omplex set of rules would apply.

Plc:ue let us \mow if ....e em provide Illy funher assiSlal>Ce.

firearms, or biologiea.J and ebemiea.J agents with inte:nllo endanger wet)' or property (other than
for purely personal monetary gain). ld. § 1IS2(aX3)(B), D'lA § 212(IX3)(B). The sovernment
is permined 10 use classified infornation to ma1::e its case against III alien. in which case the
information is rcvl_ed by the jud~ ex parte and in camera. The hearinS is otherwise open 10
the publie, however, and the alien must be afforded the right to counsel and the righllo inb'oduce
Mdcnce. ld. § 1534, INA § S<l4. A lrialj\ldge's order ofremoV1l f;ll[l be appealed II) the United
Stiles Coun ofAppeals forthe District ofColwnbia CircuiL ld. § 1535. D'lA § 505.

The statule provides !hal alien terrorists who are ordered mnoveO "shall be [removedJ 10
any country ....hicb the alien shall designate." ld. § 1537(b)(2XA), INA § 507(bX2XA). The
alien need nol be removed to the country selc.ctcd by the alien. however, "if the Attomey
General, in consullliion with the Sccmuy of Slale, determines that removal of the alien 10 the
COWltry 10 designaled would impair a trealy obligation or adversely affect United Slates foreign
poUcy." ld. § 1537(b)(2)(B), INA § S07(bX2)(B). If the alien is llOt removed 10 the country of
his designation, '"the Attorney General shall c;ause the alien 10 be removed II) any COUlltry ....illing
10 receive such alien.MId. Thus, 10 long IS a legitimate foreign policy interC$'l IllppolU the
AttClmey General's refusal to rcmo\"C an alien to the country of his designation, the alien em
legally be removed to Illy country of the Anomcy General's choice.

2. Convention LImitations On Removal

The DepartmCTIt of Justice has promulgated two sets of regulations rcspccting the
removal of alien lerrorisulO implcmCTIt theT~ CoPvention. The regulations establish tha1
alien terrorists art! nOI mtitled 10 apply for withholding or deferral of removal under the Tortul'e
Convention ld. § IS34(k); 8 C.F.R. § 208.lS(d). Instcid, ~ {Immigration and
NationalizationJ Service wiJlISSCSS the applicability of Article 3 through the removal process to
ensure thai a removal order ....ill not be executed under <:ireumstances !hal would violate the
obligations of the United Slates under Article 3.~ 8 C.F.R. § 208.I8(d). The re-gulations funher
provide thaI ~[aJ remO\'aI order WIder' [8 U.S.C. 1531-37J shall not be executed in eireurnstanccs
that would ,iolale Article 3 of the United Nations Torture ConvCTltion••.1S implemented by [pub.
L. No. 105·277 § 2242. 8 U.S.C. § 1231 nQtcJ. Convention elaims by aliens JUbj«t to [such}
remo,'3l ...shall be dctcnnincd by the Attorney General, in consultation ....ith the Seerctary of
State.M g C.F.R. § 507.1 (2001). Although the regulations leave the ultimate determination
regarding the protection of alien terrorists to the discretion of the Attorney General, thai
discretion is eonstrlincd by the regulations' requirement that the A1lomey GcneraI ensure that no
removal would ,iolm Article 3 of the Convention

We conclude that IS Commander in Chief and Chief Executive, the President bas the
plenary eonstitutional power 10 detain and trIIISfer prilOllCfIi captured in WIf. We also conclude
that neither the GPW nor the TO!tIlre Convention restrict the President's legal authority to
transfer prisoners captured in the Afghanistan conflict to third eountries. Althou.gh the GPW
places conditions on the tnnsfer of POWs., neither aI Qacda not Taliban prisoners are legally
entitled to POW stIlUS, and hence there are no GPW conditions placed 011 their trIIISfer. While
the Torture Convention uguably might govern transfct of these prilOncn, il does not apply


